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a horse snow division again tnis
year as an added attraction.

Following the placing of exhibits
between9 n. m. and 1 p. m. Fri-
day, Oct. 9, the fair will be open
to the public from 5 p. m. until
9 p. m. Friday and from 10 a. m.
until 9 p. m. Saturday.

All entries must be brought to
the Club building between 9

Whllo tho board members gen-
erally agree that same solution
must be found for deficit financing,
they arc divided ns to how It
should be solved. At least two of
tho membershave expressedthem-
selves as being against the

program recommended
by the superintendent.

here and has succeededby
Glen Darlcy, who has been at

since I.
Mr. and Mrs. long prom-

inent in affairs of their
and community, nro moving to
near Mountlan Grove, Mo.,
they bo two daugh
ters their families. The Hlbbs

irom mo u 3. risn uistrirjution

(left) and Ray Langford. On
irom ine tsn natcnery.

n. m. and 1 p. m. Friday, the first
day of the fair, Miss Williams
said.

Mrs. Alma McDride Is director
of the fair's women's department.
Mrs. Lola Peel Is women's divi-
sion director nnd Mrs. Loucillc
Morris is youth division director.

Chairmen for the various divi-
sions include the following club
women:

Mrs. Jewell Long and Mrs. Ann
Chnffin. educational; Mrs.
Payton and Mrs. Virginia Mock,
culinary; Mrs. Noel White and
Mrs. L. D. Pnte, canning; Mrs.
Vclma Long and Mrs. Sue Maxcy.
clothlnc; Mrs. Oneta Gunn and
Mrs. Thelmn Thomas, hnndwork:

Mrs. Hstellc Williams and Mrs.
Iris McMnhon, crafts; Mrs. Ann
Ilratchcr and Mrs. Isnbcll Stclzcr,
arts; Mrs. Mollie Kolb nnd Mrs.
Mooter Terry, flowers; Mrs. Char-
les Pierce andMrs. Virginia Sch- -

lehubcr, antiques: Mrs. Thclbcrt
McIJride, Mrs. Rene Flultt and
Mrs. Alva Hciskell, agricultural
products

Rosetteawards will be presented
as follows following the Judging:

The home demonstration club
(See County Fair, Pago 8)

been in Post as Swi'S ottice man--

ngcr, the company has incroascd
Its output here to serve some 1.800

customers as compared with only
about COO when Mr. Ilibbs became
local manager. Throe yoars ago
last March, tho company's office
was mnvou into its new uunuing
at 217 West Main.

Ted R. Hibbs retires today after also have a son and family at An-2- 0

years ns manager of the South-- drews.
western Public Service Co. office During tho time Mr. Ilibbs has

been
the

offico June
Hlbbs,

church

where
will near their
and
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700 acresof
cotton
Atl but 700 acres of Garza's boU

weevil Infested cot,ton received Its
first aerial'dose of' poison, g Sat-
urday through Tuesday from tui
armada pf five, spray plans) delay
ed In their "initial assault
by bad weather.

Walton McQulcn, chairman of
Garza County's boll weevil dia-
pausecontrol program nnd a mem-
ber of the area committee which
planned tho $2,000,000 flying op-

eration, told Tho Dispatch yester-
day he was checking to seewhy the
700 acres were missed.

He snld he thought It was be
cause the unsprnyed acreage was
In the overlapping portion of two
tiiircrent sprny zones and flyers
in each zone probably figured the
other planes already had sprayedj

the acreage.
McQulcn Identified thp unsprnved

acreage as partially In the Vcr-ben- n

area with the balance in the
Crowroads community.

Tho aerial onslaughtagainst the
boll weevil, aimed at eradicating
the boll weevil threat for 1005.

Sept. 1G when the first 10.170
acres were sprayedhy a Louisiana
fleet of planes,which put ten sprny
planes on the line with two more
for stnndbys in case of flying dif-

ficulties.
It took 12 (lavs to complete the

first snrnv'ngof the estimated200,-00- 0

to 225,000 acres of Infected cot- -

cited as
force'

If. I licks Allen of Snyder. Ro-

tary governor of District 573 of
Rotary International, told Post Ro
torians In City Hall Tuesday noon
that "Rotary Is one of thc.greatesi
positive forces In the world today."

Paying his official visit to th
Post club. GovernorAHe nmet with
club officers, directors and com-
mittee chairmen In a club assem-
bly Monday night In city hall to
discussclub plans for the new Ro-

tary year.
In his talk before the club Tues-

day, Governor Allen said Rotarv
with Its 550,000 Rotarlans In 11.800
Rotary clubs In 126 countries
around tho world Is "working to-

ward understandingof men of all
races In the world on a person to
person hn'.ls."

He emphasizedtho district slo-pn- n

for the 1964-- club yoar is
"Rcdedlcotc to Rotary."

Glen Barley, the new manager,
moved here from Ralls, where he
was SWPS manager for threo
years. He has been with the com-
pany for 11 years and was In his
hometown of Amorlllo and in Lub-

bock before mqvlng to Crosbyton.
Mr. Barley and his wife, Mar-

garet, have two children, Glen Ann,
13. and Shelby Lee, 5. The family
attendstho First Presbyterian
Church.

Retitesas SWPSmanager

First round ofsprayingagainst
weevils is completedin county

missed

Rotary

'positive

OFFICE KEYS CHANGE HANDS
Tod R Ihe off o keys over to Glen Bailey new manager of iho Sooth-wesle-

Pubf.c silfVX cS oil, here The duncje took place Thuriday, w,.h H.bb, retiring

after 20 year to the day as manage' of ihe oi'e iMa't tnoioj

ton In five countiesalong the edgo
oi the rich high plains cotton area.

On thqlr best day the sprayers
covered 41,000 acres with poison
and on their .worst sprayed only
3,498 acre's due to bad weather."
The only day in the 12 the planes
didn't (ly was Sunday, Sept. 20.

McQulcn said the second round
of spraying.Is to begin Immediately
and the spray planes will bo back
In Garza County cither this week-
end or early next week.

The schedule calls for aerial
spraying every 10 days until frost

1 2 Pagesin Two Sections

Thirty-Eight-h Year

Next week Is Fire Prevention
Week and the month of October Is
Rostaurant Month. Uoth the spec-
ial week and thespecial month arc
called to the attention of Dispatch
readers in today's edition through
tho advertising columns.

The Rryan Williams & Son In-

surance agency honors tho entire
Post Volunteer Fire

Department on page 3 with the
pictures of all the firemen in fire
hats andcoats.

-

While not a lot special Is planned
this year for Fire PreventionWeek
It's a good time for Post and Gar-
za residents to remind themselves
how fortunate we are to have such
an efficient volunteer fire depart-
ment as now answers the call of
the fire siren here. Take a look at
their pictures on page 3 and when
you sec them let them know their
efforts arc truly appreciated, as
we know they nre.

Six Post restaurants join hands
on page 5 of today's Dispatch to
point out how much fun it Is to
"eat out" and Inviting Dispatch
readers to dine with them during
Rostnurnnt Month. Elsewhere in
this issueyou'll find a proclamation
from Mayor Harold Lucas declar-
ing October Restaurant Month in
Post and on nnothor Inside page a
story about the fowl service indus-
try which now ranks ns the fourth
largest in the nation. It's tho first
time local restaurants have gone
locethor to call attention here to
October being Restaurant Month.
Enoy It ynursnlf hv 'eating out"
here with the family.

Dozons of local football fans got
caught In that downpour nt 1he
Texas-Tec- game Saturday nisaht.
but the worst experience on that
miserableevening probablybelong-
ed to Walter Dldway. our own Dis-
patch "Tech student." Walter,who
is taking 12 hours at Tech this
semester as well as doing pnrt-tim- e

duty In our backshon, was
(See roiling!, Page 8)

EARLY DAY BUILDER
RETURNS FOR VISIT

Joe Gilbert, who helped build
the railroad through Post in
1910. was here Tuesday from
Lovlngton, N. M., with his wife
for n brief visit with old
friends,

Mr. Gilbert, who calls him-
self a retired "dirt hound."
also helped build Ihe two high-
ways here un the caprocJc, and
was engaged In tho road con-
struction business aftermoving
from Post to Lovlngton, N. M.

He and Mrs. Gilbert, the for-

mer Annie Dodson. were mar
rled hero In 1910 by Judge J.
M Boren. Garza County's first
ludge Mr Gilbert recalls that
Ira Weakley was county cletk
at that time.

After helping construct the
railroad. Mr. Gilbert was em
ployed by C. W. Post, the
town's founder, for four years.
Ho recalls that his wageswere
30 cents an hour for a nine-hou-r

day. "They later cut out
working time to four and a half
hours and wo were working for
DO cents a day," ho said.

with the Interval to be lengthened
toward the end to 15 days if that
will provide sufficient control.

McQuien said that of Garza's
2S9 cotton farmers, 287 of 'them
have now signed permits to nuthor
ire the spraying. Of the 12 who
haven't signed, he saidsevenhave
refused to sign and five remain
undecided.

One of the five undecided form-
ers got his cotton acreagesprayed
anyway this week by mistake, Mc-

Quien said.
The county chalrmon pointedout

Post
Post, Garza County, Toxas

Council employs experiencedman

Leldon
as new

Leldon P. Miller, 47, a member
of the Lubbock police department
for tho last 17 years, today took
over his duties as Post's nevv chief
of police.

Miller was named to the position
Saturday noon during a special
meetingof the city council. He was
the unanimouschoice of the council--!

men from a field of seven appll-- l

cants.
Ills salary was set at $450 mon--1

thly, the same asElton Corluy re-

ceived before he resigned as chief
of police Sept. 9 at the request of
the city council.

At the special sessionthe coun-
cil first voted to upgradethe police
department by the appointmentof
an experiencedman from outside
the city to the Job. and once that
was decided voted unanimously
for Miller.

All councllmen attendedthe
meeting but Woslcy Scott.

Mayor Harold Lucas told The
Dispatch that Lubbock Chief of
Police Alley termed Miller "one of
our best men" and expressedplea--

sure that Post has selectedIts new
chief off the Lubbock force

Pancakesupper
is Tuesdaynight
Post Lions Club members nre

busy selling tickets to the club's
annual pancake supper which will
be held In the school cafeteria
Tuesday night. Oct. 6.

Bobby Pierce and Jack Alexand-
er are of the evont
In which the whole membership
pitches In to cook pnncakosand fry
bacon and serve thorn.

Serving will be from 5:30 to 8:30
p. m. Tuesday night.

Tickets arc 50 cents each for
pancakos,bacon and coffee.

Five hundred were sorved last
year in this fund-raisin- g project
for various other Lion's projects
Both Pierco and Alexander hope
to serve several hundred more
than that this year.

Money raised via the pancake
supper will go for sight conserva-
tion (eye glasses) for children,
shoes and clothes for needyyoung-
sters, and to help ooernte the Tox-
as Lions' Crippled Children's Camp
near Korrvllle.

New yoar starts

Garza
ty Agricultural Stabilization and
Conservation Sorvice committee
takes office today to servo for an-

other year.
to committeewore

Avery Moore Jr.. chairman; Han-
sel Hallman. vice chairman, and
Walton regular member
W. D. White was elected as first
alternate memberand Dandy Cash
as second alternate membor.

The county ASCS committee's
election followed recent commun-
ity committee elections, In whloh

that all Garza cotton farmers have
been asked to sign permits al-

though not all Garzacotton Is being
sprayed as boll weevil infestations
Tiavc not as yet spread above the
caprock.

"Hut we warit to have permis-
sion should boll weevils get
on of the cap in the near fu-

ture," McQuien pointed out.
He said 7,000 morepores were add
ed to the spray program only Tues
day In other counties becauseof i

new Infestations.
Planesore flying out of two bas--1

its
Thursday, October I, 1964

Miller
police

LELDON MILLER

much wc ha,c ,0 ,0c him
chief Alley added

Miller joined the Lubbock police
department In 1947 after complet
ing World War II service He was

to police sergeant and
served In that capacity for three
years before seoking transfer to
.1... J . .. ,
mc ucimi wucni s juvenile um- -

slon. Aftor sorvice there, he sought
and receivedtransfer to the super
vision of personneldivision of the
department.

Miller has attendedand received
certificates for completionof work '

In eight different police and FBI
conducted schools during his years j

'on the Lubbock police force.
Mayor Lucas said Miller had an

"excellent rocord" with the Lub
bock police department and had
receivedhigh efficiency ratings for
his work in Ihe department each
yoar.

The new cMf of police was slat
od tn mnv hu fnmtiv h tndmv

GarzaCounty 4-- H boy
exhibits top barrow
Jimmy Ovorman. Garza County

411 mombor from Ihe Pleasant
sans,j vuiliiiiuiiik twi nrjt t"i- -

ors with the grand championbr-

row In the Spotted Poland China
swine Judging hold Tuesday ntstht
at the PanhandleSouth Plains Fair
In Lubbock.

The PleasantValley youth show-
ed six head of reghrfored Spotted
Poland Chinas.

chosen. They were olected as
chntrman, vice chairman, rogular
member, first altomato andsecond
altornate in the order in which
their namesappear.

"A" Community Noll Crosby,
Walter Stolle. Herman Dabbs, Vic-

tor Kuykcndoll and Carl Payton.
"B" Community Ray McClel-lan- .

W. C. Bush, Carl Flultt, J. M.
Haley and Lonnle JI. Peel.

"C" Community A. I. Cross.
Tom Gllmore. Rex Welch, John P.

(See ASC Ccmmlttcc, Page8)

ASC committee
re-elect- ed here

Tho newly-rc-clectc- d Coun--1 the following committeemen were

the

McQuien.

the
top

promoted

cs for spraying bf Garza County
cotton. One is at theiprlvato' nlr-po- rt

here on the Ralls road and
the other Is off the ;f arm pf Mrs.
L. A. .Uartjow ln tjhio Grassburr
community. Twp planes flew off
the nlrport here And three from
the Harrow farm, he said.

McQuien ern'phaslzcd again that
the aerfal-sprayin- g of the b6ll "wee-
vils Is n "containment program"
aimed at 19C6 crop benefits and is
not designedto control tiie weevils
or other cotton pests bothering the
current crop.

Price 10c

Number IB

hired
chief

fnim I ubbock The Millers will
m ike their home ut 71J West Sixth.
Ilu-- have four school-ag-e daught-
ers- Jo Ellen. Barbara, Gayla and
Tom

Mavor Lucas said Chief Mlllor
will 'be in complete charge of the
department here and will hire de-

partment porsonnel SMbjact only to
council approval."

The council will meet with the
new chief in the very nr futuro,
Mayor Lucas added, to go ovor the
city ordinancesand dtfiM explicit,
lv all the duties of the police de-
partment.

The mayor also said that, the
department will continue as a

operation.
This will require the addition of

one new patrolman.
Oscar Gray, a member of the

department for the last yaar, ten-
deredhis resignationMonday. May-
or Lucas said.

That left only Otis G Shephord
Jr a the onlv member of tho
ntv"s "law arm" until Chief Mlllor
took over his new duties today.

PostLions and
questsare told
about NORAD

Post Lions, their Ide and ether
ffuests hoard a d report
Tuesday night on NORAD tho
North Amorican Air DefwtM Corn--
mand at their regular monthly
ladies' night dinner meetlnc.

NORAD. which WhU the don-tlne-

against bomber attack, was
exnialnedbv C C Scott of Brown- -
field, division se-vl- nnd facilities
supervisor for Gtnmt Telphono

--onPny of the urHwtt. and
then bv a fllcht officer snmbinv
direct from the center of NORAD
operations at Colorado Springs,
Colo.

The flight officer' direct ronort
th Lton Hml iM " oamea? nHer

scoit, put In the call dlraei from- - -

UonsI "ieotln place at Levi's
Restaurant.

The Lions were told that NORAD
Is major farrw In the fnnpul:
Offense plus riefen eaunls de-
terrence: is a 200 000-me- n flahtlni
force for two countri". th United
States nnd Canada H- 800 mill
tarv Installations locked nvor the
entire rontlnont: involves four ma-
lar mllltnrv TvirPf,
military orannitlnn rharagd with
ooienuing the North American con-
tinent against aerosnaceattack.

In his tnlk fmtn Colo-H- o Sprlncs.
tho NORAD ofNeer mM that within
h nrecodlng24 hours NORAD hndInvestigated four unkl-nllfl- ed air-

craft snotted n t rdar Teens,
(Seo NORAD, Pago B)

Post boy's hav feeder
wins first at Lubbock
For Ihe second conseeutive year.

Charlie Brown Jr. of Post has won
first plnro at the PanhandleSouth
Plains Fair In Lubbcxk with his
hav feeder for cattle.

The Post High School senior'
hay feederwas awardedfirst placet
'n farm mechanical exhibits built
by high nchool vocational agricul-
ture students. .1

:

.29
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Be careful . . . help stem fire loss
"There Is room for betterment In all (ire

prevention efforts" is the word for this Fire Pre-
vention Week, Oct. 0, from Fire Chief Loyd
Mock of Post's volunteer fire depart-
ment.

The fire chief points out that three out of
every four fires are the result of carelessness
asid should never have occurred.

The year 193 was the seventh consecutive
one In which fire losses exceeded$1 billion, ac-

cording to the National Board of Fire Under-
writers.

As the nation observesFire Prevention Week
this month, it's a good time for everyoneto use
care with fire and try to help this needlessde-

struction of our resources.
As pointed out In a recent Dispatch editorial,

the City of Post got an early "Jump" on Fire Pre-
vention Week last month by adopting two ordi-

nances,one amendingthe fire zone and the other
increasing the reward paid for arson convictions
within the city limits. Both thesenew ordinances

If you take the time and trouble to go take
a look for yourself, it's obvious why a new
feeding area is needed for city FFA and 4--

members instead of the city dump.
Wayno Carpenter took us on a tour last

week.
Certainly a move Is essential If interest is

to be built back into these fine educational pro-

grams for youngsters living within the city.
Dut locations aren't easy to

find, especially with water and electricity handy.

The successof the annual Garza County Fair
to be hold Friday and Oct. WO, depends
to a great extent on the numberof peopleenter-
ing exhibits, sponsorspoint out.

Of course there are such things as the size
of the crowd attending, weather, and other fac-

tors, but even If all these measure up to hopes
and there just won't be much of a
fair if there isn't muchto see.

With these thoughts In mind, Garza County
home demonstrationclub who are

the fair again this year, urge everyoneto
give a thought to something In one
or more of the fair's divisions. The sponsorsalso
remind exhibitors to the entry dead

Did you see the ad in the Abilene paper in
which n man advertised a set of
"Never used," adding, "My wife knows every-
thing." Porter L. Oakos in the Haskell Pree
Press.

Barbedwire deservesa monument
on o rocky hill In West Texas. It changed the
concept of the land, and to the homesteader it
served as many purposesas the present

finds for adhesivetape. Dougta Mea--

are fire prevention measures.
'Post has had a low fire loss record through

the years, which is reflected In our comparatively
low fire insutance rates.Credit for this record
goes to our volunteer fire department as well
as to the peoplewho practice fire prevention the
year around.

Each of our volunteer firemen either Is the
owner of a businessor an They're on
call at all hours of the day and night t any
time fire might strike. They never know when
they go out on a fire call how long they'll be
away from their place of businessor their Job.
They never ask. They know that as volunteer
firemen their Job when fire strikes Is to save
property and, in some cases, lives.

One of the bestways we can show apprecia-
tion of our fire department Is to practice fire
prevention not Just during Fire PreventionWeek,

but from the break of one New Year's Day to

the next.CD

Stock feeding area is big need

pretty

quick

almost

The cost factor Is a big one, too.
The move was made to the city dump simply

becausethe land was available and water could
be made available without great cost.

All suggestionsarc welcome, as are any rea-

sonable landoffers. Several arc
interested In a solution to this problem.

One of the problems to solve In attracting a
veterinarian to Post Is also one of site Just
outside the city limits, but close and accessible.
No answerhas been found to this one cither. JC

Exhibits a big part of Fair

Saturday,

expectations,

members, spon-

soring
exhibiting

remember

semewhere

generation

employe.

organizations

still
line of 1 p. m. Friday. Oct. 9. The attractive fair
catalogue, furnished through the courtesy of the
Post Chamberof Commerce,saysall entries must
be brought to the Club building between 9

a. m. and 1 p. m. on Friday, the first day of the
fair.

We should support our county fair by our
attendanceand interest, which would Include the
entering of exhibits by those with something to

enter. The county fair, oneof the oldestAmerican
Institutions, is dying out in many sectionsof the

country. Where a county fair still exists, the
people should help preserve It by their support
and Interest. CD

What our contemporariesare saying
encyclopedias

dor In Matador Tribune.

Mothers of these summer brides should ad-

vise their daughters that marriage consists of
give and take. If he doesn't give you enough,
Just take it. James Russell in The Belton Jour--

Nowadays the point has Just about been
reachedwhere a personwho doesn't spend more
than he can afford Is an unpatriotic tightwad.
Jamas Roberts In The Andrews County News.

bbLbLbbW 'LibfV' Bsi"H
R a VBsbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbHbIbbbbbbbI

J& ....lialMKS
"S'h'h-h-! Don't wnlce the baby. I'm talking from the
bedroom on an extension telephonc.M

GENERAL TELEPHONE
OF THE SOUTHWEST

sr!U"

THE MAN UP tho Street says
all successis relative ... the
more successthe more relatives.

An old-tim- Is one who remem-
bers when a man did his own
withholding from his take-hom- o

pay.

THIS PRESIDENTIAL election
year, our cat Blackle hat been
wandering1 far afield In order not
to miss anything. He Is shown
above getting the lowdown on one
of the candidates.

"Tom Jones," the movie that Just
about swept this year's Academy
Awards, opened at the Tower
Theatre here Sunday and showed
through Wednesday.Theatre man-
ager Johnny Hopkins said a late
booking of the film caught every-
body here short ns far as advance
publicity wns concerned.Take me,
for Instance. I'd waited patiently
for "Tom Jones" to show here, but
didn't know it was In town until 1

saw the Tower marquee Sunday,
afternoon. It's too late now to tell
you not to miss seeing "Tom
Jones," and mavbe most of you
did see It. But, If you missed the
picture nnd Its outstanding young
actor, Albert Finney, you probably
can make up for it by seeing the
coming Tower attraction, "Night
of the iKuana," which stars Rich-
ard Burton.

SPEAKING OF tranquilizers,
even back In grandpo's time there
wns somethingto make you sleep.
They colled It work!

The "Arkansas Bantlst" publica-
tion tells of nn Incident that mav
or may not have really occurred
In somn Sunday school class of
voung children. The teacher asked
If everyoneknew who Job was.

The children thought it over for
a while, and at length n little boy
answered: "He was a doctor."

"A doctor! Oh. dear, no." the
teacher said. "Wherever did you
get that Idea?"

"Please, ma'am." the boy said,
"didn't you ever hear of the pa-
tients of Job?"

SLIM SAYS THAT ever since he
went to the flea circus he's had
the feeling that one of the lady per-
formers got stuck on him.

I learned by going along Friday
night that they have n lot of fun on
those Antclooe Booster chartered
bus trips to the football games.It's
a good crowd to be with nnd If you
can't sing, which we can't, you can
nt least Improve your vocalizing
through lots of practice, because
singing Is the booster bus riders'
principal diversion to nnd from the
games.

w
THE MINUTE YOU step on the

bus, Louise Simpson or one of the
other boosters hands you a copy
of mimeographed songs, and this
time it was a four-pag- e copy con-

taining most of the old-tim- e favor-
ites. I made my way to the back of
the bus and sat down next to How-
ard Spraybcrry, becausehe didn't
look like he wns much of a singer,
cither, but I found that didn't help,
becauseMaxinc Edwards told us
we were expected to Join In the
singing whether we could sing or
not.

Honestly, once we got started the
singing didn't sound bad, even
though I could tell that Howard and
I weren't the only ones on the bus
who'd never make it to the stage
of the Metropolitan Opera. The
singing got off to a rousing start
with "You Must Have Been a
Beautiful Baby" and we made It
from there through Just about half
the song sheets on the way to
Abcmathy, then sang the other
half on the way back, repeating a
few of the songs and even adding
some that weren't on the printed
sheets.

I NOTICED, however, that they
were skipping over "Careless
Love," which Is one of my favor-
ites, and when I quietly mentioned
it to Bill Edwards, he did Just
what I didn't want him to by ris-
ing to his feet and loudly nnnoun- -

You're Invited
to

Post Lions Club's

PANCAKE

SUPPER

Tuesday, Oct. 6
In Scheel Cafeteria

50c Plate
Serving 5i30 tm MM P.M.

Qatswep mssmo
6Y ANCSNT EGYPTIANS

fO WHOM THE RODENTS

SYMBOLIZED WISDOM BECAUSE TRET

Aivem CHOSE THE BEST BRCAD

Five years ago
Wcs Bullard shoots four-fo- rat-

tlesnakein bathroom;Mr. nnd Mrs.
Leon Miller to run Youth Center;
record enrollment of 1,272 In local
schools; constructionsoars to

Danella Batcmanand Cur-
tis Didway chosen "Best Dressed"
cowgirl andcowboy at PUS western
day; Mrs. J. M. Bland of the Bar-nu-m

Springs community celebrates
74th birthday; 32 receive diplomas
upon completion of Dole Carnegie

clng that there was n requestfrom
"The Press" for "Careless Love."
We all sang It. but right after Bill
made his announcement, I heard
someone up toward the front of the
bus whisper, "Old Chnrlic sure
dated himself with that request,
didn't he?"

-

We also sang "When the Saints
Go Mnrching In," which wasn't on
the printed sheets, but which al-

ways sounds good no matter how,
when or whero you hear it.

TEXS

TO LIVESTOCK AND OtOPS
WITH A NEW CJCWCAL,BATlCATE,

WHICH IS APPEALING TO RATS,

ktl i tufu omrtfi V YTT

fvYOHT KILL rmOglMSTMK I

REMEMBEE
WHEN...

course; Bob Cato electedpresident
of I'HS choir.

Ton years ago
Enrollment In schools soars to

954; Shirley Watson is FFA Sweet-
heart; Mrs. L. G. Thuett Sr., dis-
missedfrom Lubbock hospital after
undergoing heart surgery; funeral
servicesheld for William F. Hamil-
ton, 79, of Southland; Mrs. W. H.
Childs releasedfrom hospital after
treatment for head Injuries sustain-
ed In car accident; six-ma- n South-
land football team beats Spade;
Mrs. Tillman Jones gives tnlk on
"Billy Graham" Sunday School
class party.

Twenty yearsago

T. R. Hibbs comes to Post to
manage local SouthwesternPublic
Service Co., Charles L. Luttrclt,
who is on Guadalcanal, Is named
"Soldier of the Week"; beer elec-
tion to be held; Wallace Kimbrough
elected to fill unexpired term of
Roy Holland ns Chamberof Com--
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Cold Weather
Is not far off!

Wo have a complete stock of heaters,
hoater connectorsand fittings. Call us
for your heating needs and be ready
when the cold weatherhits.

Hudman Furniture Co.
'Your Credit Is Good"

Oct. 2

Jovce Vardeman
Linda Hoover. Llttlcflcld
Rickey Ken Hair
Doyle Davis
Mrs. Lorcne Dawson
Donald Amnions

Oct 3
Debra Proctor, Lovlngton, N. M.
Kenneth Thompson
Howard Teaff
Mrs. N. R. King
Leu ReaeJenes, 1 Paso

Oet. 4
Mrs. W. JT. Sfcejtfecrd
Dixie Lwm.
Mrs. Dave 9hM

Set. I

K, yreaUurt: Jwm StaWmi
returns.t stokes,afterservta

" overate; Mr. ami Mrs. Keb-e-rt
Meek betteredwith atower

their recent marriage; Jim-
my Miner conipllmefttod with par-
ty on secondbirthday; yell leaders
for the newly organisedpep squad,
which has 86 members, are Alene
Jones,Blllle Cowdrey, Marian Ed-
wards, and Iris Parker; Mrs. Ray
Smith and Miss Maxine Durrctt
are Senior class sponsors.

LONG TERM

Post Insuranco Agency Bldg.

Offico Open Wednesday

font

Oct. 7

Jry Odom
W. t UJ.il.
B. W

tennis

Lnvcrne PennoM
Nn Jo Gunn

Oct. 8

R- - E, Josey
Mrs. Gordon H,ml!.

Mlcah Cn,.J'
L" prrih

for
DRY

WE GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS

Anoda

For Plumbing,

Howard McCampbell, 212 W. 12th
Free Estimates

Last Hero Pest!

West

Eaufamsnt

""'""""Kit

C

-

k

.
. uien urn, !.."r,wi

A Is In

IN

Member Tewi
uptometrlc

Heating,

Bonded, Licensed,

W5.Hs
Nest

OPTOMETWJTJ

1825 25th St.

Phone HI

Snyder, Texat

low cosr

Farm & Ranch Loans

FEDERAL LAND BANK ASSOCIATE

CARDS

THAXTON CLEANERS

CLEANING

McCAMPBELL PLUMBING

r.n

3047

TO BUY, SELL, TRADE? PrMM1.

See BILL EDWARDS "g
Handling Residential, Farm, Business

Listings 3265
209 MOHAWK

AMBULANCE
"Oxygen Equipped" AQ

-- SERVICE
Mason Funeral 2833

since ivio

Csyfor s ShK
ServiceStation JJ,

Shell Gasollno
301 SOUTH BROADWAY

BAKER ELECTRIC

Mtchin Shop
SPECIALIZING MACHINE WORKI

IOI 5lh

Oualih

70S N.

Hunfl.

Tetephoni

Dial

Shytles' Implement Co.
495.

JOHN DEERE

Jr!!!!!!!y

PROPERTY

Homo

General Auto Repair Engmo
TuneuD Wheel Balancing iJM0

BROADWAY

and

TEllfHONt

3363

MassesConocoService

284'
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ROBERT CATO '

LARRY WALDRIP

l laVaVT

McCRARY

Tlio industry Is mndo up of thou
sandsof smnll establishmentsthnt
cater to the dlnlng-ou- t public, For
example,only 525 restaurantshave
more than 100 employes, In fact,
the vast majority of the industy's
2,100.000 food scrvlco employees
work In establishments with less
than 10 employees,

ONLY 5 per cent of the public
restaurants nro under multi-uni- t

ownership.Such corporations,how-
ever and there nro about 31,000 of
them do approximately JS billion
annually or more than 25 per cent
of the total estimatedindustry sales
of $19 billion. It is Interesting to
note thnt n total of some 28,009
units arc owned by the 300 top cor-
porations.

Most establishments more than
75 per cent hnvo an annual sales
volume of less than $50,000 and
the overall average is ac-

cording to NRA statistics. Only 8
per cent sales of more than
$100,060 per year.

The Industry ha. 75 to 80 per cent
slnglc-unl- t ownership, the highest
proportion of any business In the
country. Nlncty-flv- o percent of all
restaurantsore cither sole proprie-
torship or partnerships; 25 per cent
are family businesseswith no out-

side employes.
While gross dollar volume is at

record highs In commercial food
service operations, profit margins
arc down duo to higher labor, raw
food, and overhead costs which
cannotbe offset aloneby increased
menu prices. The average restaur-
ant makes anywhere 0.3 per

BILL STONE

prom

have

from

CHARLIE LEE

ELTON LEE

r.

DARRELL CCKOLS

Post studentspledge
sororities at NTSU
DENTON Loro Janlth Short

and Sara Ann Penningtonof Post
nro among 105 Fall semesterpled-
ges to six social sororities at North
Texas State University.

Miss Short pledged Delta Gam-
ma and Miss Pennington pledged
Kappa Delta.

A sophomoresecondaryeducation
mnlor, Miss Short Is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Lowell F. Short,
231 East Main. She Is n member
of Phi Chi Thcta, national business
sorority for women.

A sophomoro education major.
Miss PenningtonIs the daughterof
Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Pcunnlngton,
109 S. Ave. S.

cent to 0.7 percent after taxes.
ONE OF THE major changesover

the past fifteen years has been the
increase of Inrgc, multi-uni- t cor-
porations nnd the gradual decline
of the family-operate- d and part-
nership outlets.

More emphasisIs now being plac-
ed on scientific restaurant manage-
ment nnd merchandisingtechniques
to attract better qualified and
tra'ned personnel.There Is also a
trend toward speclalliatlon and
more standardizationof operations

In menus,prices, physicalplants,
and services.

As the catlng-ou-t habit, of the
public have changed,so have food
service operations.More attention
is being given to upgrading atmo-shcr-e,

quality, service, and hospi-
tality to suit the tastes of the din-
ing - out public.

Don't date those statements
stamp them. Phone 2816.

NEAL CLARY

BOBBY TERRY

LESTER JOSEY

MARViN WILLIAMS
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VISITS ROTARY CLUB
H. Hicks Allen of Snyder (right), governor of Rotary District
573, mado his official visit to trie Post Rotary Club Monday
and Tuesday, meeting with officers and commlttco chairmon
Mondayevening and speakingat tho club luncheon Tuesday.
Allen is shown hero as he met Charles W. Pettenglll of
Greenwich, Conn., president of Rotary International,at tho
International convention.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Dr. Travis Bridwcll of Lubbock

will speak at the First Christian
Church Sunday in the absenceof
the minister, Bernard S Ramsey.
Dr. Brldwcll's sermon topic at the
11 a. m. service will bo "What
From Christianity?"

BBBL

DAD GREENFIELD
Fire Marshall

i it n

.Uni i

PUNK PEEL

Optometrist

BjjJ

LOYD MOCK
Fire Chief

WHEN THE SIREN SOUNDS

THESE MEN MAKE

THE BIG DIFFERENCE

with

& Si

DIAL 2877

CHARLIE COOPER

Baptistsname

committees
Committees to serve from Oct.

1, 19G4, to Sept. 30, 19C5, have been
appointed at the First Daptist
Church.

The committee chairmen are as
follows:

Glenn Norman, house and build-
ing; Mrs. I.. A. narrow, grounds;
Phil Bouchlcr, caretaker; J I m
Jackson, benevolence;Mrs. Stan-Ic- y

Duller, fellowship; Dean A.
Robinson, Lord's Supper; Mrs. Ray
Smith, baptism.

Ann Payne, cards for sick; Mrs.
Louie Durkcs, flowers for services;
Mrs Bobby Terry, nursery coor-

dinator Elmer Duller, missions;
Loulo Burkes, finance; Georgia
Willson, music; Mrs. Glenn Nor-
man, kindergarten.

Jim Jackson,pulpit supply; Ken-
ny Poole, visual aids; II D. Bev-cr- s,

assembly cabin; J. Lee Bow-e-

nominating; Mrs. L. G. Thuctt
Jr., youth after-gam-e fellowship;
Mrs, Louie Burkes, youthbanquets;

Mrs. Bcttyc Scott, local missions
(Bible schools); Mrs. Glen Nor-
man. Espanola; Mrs. Floyd Hod-
ges,youth retreats andcamp; Jim
Jackson, youth-le- d revival; Mrs.
Lucillo McBride, youth Sunday
night fellowship; Kay Lamb,

Dr. Drew A. Browne,

212 East Main Street Ph. 495-250-0

PersonalService
MAKE THE BIG DIFFERENCE IN

YOUR INSURANCE PROTECTION

WITH PERSONAL SERVICE

FIRE PREVENTION WEEK OCT. 4-1- 0

I

JIMMY HOLLEMAH

OK

RAYMOND PURDUE

Th Post (Texas) Dispatch

Lumber dealerand wife
to Austin for meeting
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cox will bo

In Austin Friday and Saturday
whero he will attend the annual
fall meeting of the board of direc-
tors of the Lumbermen's Associa-
tion of Texas.

The Post lumber dealer is a di-

rector of the state association.
Tho agendawill include a discus-

sion of final preparations for the
organization's participation in the
annual exposition and convention
of the National Lumber and Bulld- -

Oct. 1, 1964

COME AND SEE US

is with deop regret that we Post and tho

friends wo have made here in the all too
short 20 years. GOD, the Southwestern Public

Service and the peoplo of, and near,
Post have been good to us.

Wo have planned our retirement to live in the

Ozarks of Missouri near our two and
their families. Our son and family of Andrews will

be our good reasonto make occasional trips back
to this area. Let this be your standing Invitation to

visit us in our new homo four miles southeastof

Mountain Grove, Missouri. Route 1, Box 233,

65711, Phono 417-86M- 2.

Ted & Alta Hibbs
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CAN C it kRUV

TRAVIS THOMAS

Thursday, Paga 3

It leave

many

Company

daughters

jjp,

ATTEND FATHER'S FUNERAL
Mr. and Mrs. JackWatson of Al-

buquerque,N. M., attended fune-
ral services for her father, Sctli
Truclock, recently In Southland.
Mrs. Watson is the former Oma
Jane Truclock.

ARKANSAS VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie King of

Green Forest, Ark., visited a few
days last week In Post with her
brothers, Jim and Sexton Huntley,
and families.

ing Material Dealers Association
scheduled for Dallas, Nov. 18-2-

DON TATUM

RICHARD DUDLEY

BILL HALL

RUFUS GERNER

jnL Jhd
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Legal Advertising Rate
C&Mecutlvt Imertlea
pec word 3c

Classified Advertising Rates
First iBsertlon, per word 4c
CeasecutlveInsertion
per word 3c

Mtelmum Ad, 12 words . 59c
Brief Card ot Thanks 1.00

Political

Announcements

The Post Dispatch Is authorized
to nnnounco the following candi-
dates for public offlco subject to
tne action or me voters at tne oen-er-

Election on Nov. 3, 1964.

For County Sheriff
L. E. CLABORN JR.

n)

For Pet. 1 Commissioner
PAUL H. JONES

Fer Pet. 3 Commissioner
BEN G. SANCHEZ

Far County Tax
T. II. TIPTON

Fer Comtable, Precinct 1:
JOHN C. HARRISON

Fer Stat Seaator.24th District:
DAVID RATLIFF

Fer State Representative,SSthDUt.
RENAL B. ROSSON

n)

Fer District Attorney, IMth
Judicial District:

GEORGE H. HANSARD

Public Notice
TO Whom It May Concern: No

hunting, fishing or trespassing
on the Beaulah K. Bird Ranch.

52tp (6-6- )

IF YOU NEED HELP with
drinking problem, call 495-20-

' or 495-296- or write Box 7.
52tp (8-1-0)

KITTENS TO GIVE AWAY. Sec
Gcorgo Samsonafter 5 p. m.

tfc 10--1

To counteract the effects of over--'
Indulgence, tho early Romans are '

said to have eaten raw cabbage. '

Fhene3257

irm
Rental:

FOR RENT: unfurn-
ished house, 902 W. Main, call
2363.

ftc 7

FOR RENT Bedrooms, by night
or week. 123 North Broadway .

tfc (411)

FOR SALE OR RENT: Houses.
For information on L, R. Mason
properties, call Mrs. Alcne
Brewer, Dial 2389.

tfc (11-9-)

FOR RENT: Four room unfurnish
ed house with bath. Freshly
painted Interior, 708 W. 4th St.
Oscar Gray, Phono 3176.

tfc 0

FOR RENT: Two room furnished
house at West

Side Trailer Court. See or call
V. M. Stone, 119 South Ave. S.
Dial 3096 or 2752.

tfc 8--

FOR RENT: Two bedroom,unfum-ishe- d

house. Call 2183 after 5 p.
m. tfc 0

FOR RENT: Two rooms and bath,
furnished duplex, bills paid. 116
North Ave. S. Call 2192.

tfc 7

FOR RENT; Three-roo-m furnish--
ea apartment, Mils paid. 126
South Ave. F. Phone 3153

tfc 9--

FOR RENT: house. 706
W. 4th: house, 708 W.
4th; furnished house 515
S. Ave. P. Call Oscar Gray, 3176.

tfc 10-- 1

FOR RENT: unfurnished
house, 115 W. 6th. Call 2062.

ltc 10--1

Wanted
WANTED Shortwave radio or

standard radio with shortwave
band. Will consider any kind, no
matter how old. Telephone3305.

XXX 0

for CHILD CARe7c1 Mrs.
Stanley McMillln. Post Child
Care Center. DIal3276, tfc 7

P.O. Cox 544

NOTICE FOR SALE OR LEASE

16 oneand two-roo- furnished cabmj with a five-roo-

house wh.ch has boiif-.- k.tchen cabinet, large new gas
cook stove, and 12 foot refngtrator. oil located on three
lots, 50 by 154 feet.

The Day & Night Cafe, fully fur-Jet- ted, complete stock
of merchandise,nice living wwtrs furnielted, oil located
on three lets en Soet Main Street.

Severalchoke businesslots downtown and residential
lots out on WW 10th where I live, from one lot to several
acres, ad utilities available.

WESLEY STEPHENS

Post, Texas

For Sale

g

IDS WU--

Sec
Don Ammons or call 2816 or 3010.

X 10-- 1

FOR SALE: Frlgldalre two oven
electric range with cooker well.
Three piece bedroom suite,
lounge chair, Mrs. Maxlne Marks
2782 after 6 p. m.

tfc 0

FOR SALE: Fresh vegetablesand
watermelons, 22S East Main,
Charlie Nowcll. 4tp 0

FOR SALE: Sugar Bait Fly Killer
Disterex. It's amazingly effec-

tive In pens and at backdoors
and garbage cans. Pound can
31.23; 5 Pound can 33.90. Garza
Farm Store.. tfc 7--

DON'T TAKE CHANCES with mm
qultocs. Use Martin 576 as an
ouisiaespray and vaporette Bars
tor inside protection. Also con
trols house files. Gana Farm
Store. tfc 9--

McMAHON FLORAL
Flowers for all occasion; wnt.
dings; parties; anniversaries, fun
erals. Friendly - Dependable.

Da-- or Night
Phone2661

tfc 3

STUDENTS!! Get your name on a
rubber stamp. 1000 uses. Great
for marking gym togs. Only 90c.
Dispatch Rubber Stamp Service.
123 E. Main. 2tx 7

FOR SALE: Nice, registered
vear-ol-d Hereford bulls. F. H.
Hodges. Star Route. 2tp 9--

FOR SALE OR TRADE: Cute 4

x 6 foot playhouse, white, green
roof, with windows, doors and
screens. See Robert Cato after
5 p. m., 812 West 4th.

2tc 10--1

FOR SALE: AKC registered Chi-

huahua pup. Call 495-303-7 after
2 p. m.

ltc 10--1

NOW ON SALE) Post Jaycce's An-telo-

Seat Cushions. Reg. $2,
to studentsonly $1.50. On sale at
Post Pharmacy, Dairy Hart, Pig-gl- y

Wlggly, Wackers. Post Dis-
patch, Hudman Furniture.

ltc 10--1

FOR SALE OR TRADE: 1960 Bis-cay-

ChevroletV8 with automa-
tic transmission.Call Bryan Mor-
gan, 3220.

, tfc 10--1

SORRY SAL Is now a merry gal.
She used Blue Lustre rug and
upholstery cleaner. Ront electric
hampooer$1. HudmanFurniture

Co.
ltc 10--1

Professional
Services

HOUSE MOVING and foundations.
Donald Hancock, phono 6061.
Crosbyton. tfc 3-- 5

DOROTHY MADE MATTRESS CO.
All kinds of mattress work, guaran-
teed. Call Mrs. F. F. Kceton, 2890.

Post. fc9-1- 0

FINAL SALE - CLOSE OUT - USED UNITS

USED CARS Ws Now
tO FALCON 4 dr. - White - Radio - HeaterStd. Drive - Runs Good $725 $577
rf0 FALCON 4 dr. Cray - Radio - HeaterStd. Drive - Runs Good $750 $597
'AO RANCH Eft O . Blue - Fordomatic Radio Heater - Nice ... $795 $625

'! FAIRLANE - 2 dr. - 6 Cyl. - Overhauled-- Std. Drive, Runs Good . $995 $797
A? FAIRLANE 500-- 4 dr. V8 - O'Drlve - Very Good Car . $1145 $967
42 RANCHERO - 6 Cyl. - Std. Drive - One Owner - Good . $1350 $1090
55 OLDS - 2 of rhem - 2 dr. & 4 dr. They run out . $190 $87
'40 FAIRLANE - 4 dr. - V8 Std. Drive - Runs Good - Repossession . .. .. $900 $697

USED Vi TON PICKUPS

'60 FORD ViT 6 Cyi - Wide Bed - Good Paint & Engine $975 $787
59 GMC ViT V8 - Narrow Bed - Overhauled & Nice . $850 $675
59 CHEVROLET ViT 6 Cyl - Narrow Bed - Very Sound & Good ..... . $575 $399
'57 FORD ViT V8 - Wide Bed - Overhauled- It's Good $600 $450
'54 FORD ViT VB - Narrow Bed - Local Unit - A Steal . . $250 $125
53 CHEVROLET ViT 6 Cyl. - 4 Speed Trans - A real work horse .. $190 $99

2 OR 3 OTHER MODELS TO GO AT GIVE AWAY PRICES

12 MONTHS GUARANTEED WARRANTY ON ALL UNITS

30 Discount on All Work Needed Honored In 50 States

PRICES POSTED ON WINDSHIELDS

frF -
I

t

t i

Legal Notice

NOTICE OF
BUDGET HEARING

The Garza County Commissioners
Court Will hold n hfnrlnir Mnndnv.
Oct. 12, from 10 a. m. to 5 p. m. on
me proposed new budget for 1965.
The hearing will be held In the
county commissioners room. The
puouc is invited to attend,

Garza County Commissioners
Court

2tc 4

CONTRACTORS NOTICE
OF TEXAS HIGHWAY

CONSTRUCTION
Scaled nmnnmlt far vnn.i..ii

it vm --.till i; 7," w -- 'kin ur sirs., unso &
JUI I.

From FM CM vi? i nt i-- .i

Post and From US 84 at Justlce--
K. uasr. north & East for 5.8 Ml.on Highway No. FM 1313 & 2458

coveredby S 2678(1)A & C 453-10--7

.? r,0,,0""' wi" be received
Highway Department, Aus-I- n

until 9:00 A. M.. October 20.
1964. and then publicly opened andread.

Plans and specifications Includ- -
15JnLn,mum wa8e ratM

. ..Law nn Bu.n.ki
offico of Julian F. Smith. Resident

,ccr' 10S Te. and TexasHlchwav Department. Austin. Us-
ual rights reserved.

2tc 10--1

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Notice l hlrihu .I... ..

Commissioner's Court of GarzaCounty, Texas,will receivebids un--
HI ID n m rtn 1 in., . .

Office of the County Judge at Post,
icxns, ior moor on constructionof
wiuximnieiy six miles of new
fence on FM mir! 5i .... i...

.tlceburg. Texas. Th Commission--
cr s uourt reserves the right to re-
ject any or all bids. By order of
the Commissioners'Court of Garza
County. Texas.

Commissioner's Court
Garza Countv. Texas

By: (s) J. E. PARKER
County Judge

2tc 10-- 1

APPLICATION FOR
PERMIT

Tho underslanedherebygives
notice by publication rf anoll-eatlo- n

to the Countv Judge.Gar-x- a
Countv. Post, Texas, for a

retail br-c-r

licence for n businessto be
of 420 May Street DBA

Valdez's Place.
Valdez's Plaen
Bon Valdex, Own"'

2tp 1Q.1

DEL RIO VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. Gnylon Young and

children of Del Rio visited hereInst week in the homos of Mr. and
Mrs. L. P. Kennedy and Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Young. The Youngs re-
ported back that their house was
not damaged In the h rainmat ten in Del Rio In t li c I r ab-sence,

"A Good

DIAL

2816

Real Estate
"IN ORDER to settle the estateof

a retired glnncr, the first $28,000

will buy ono of tho most beauti-

ful $15,000.00 homes In Lubbock,
(3 bedrooms, 2 baths, huge den,
largo living room, double garage,
fully equipped electric kitchen,
beautiful back yard and patio),
located at 2703 57th Street, Lub-

bock. If you ever Intend to move
to Lubbock, this Is the opportun-
ity of a lifetime. To seecall own-

er's widow at SW (If no
answer seeher at the above ad
dress) Lubbock. For legal infor
mation can twioway iiuiiaxcr,
998-451- Tahoka, Texas.

2tc 4

FOR SALE: Two-bedroo- house,
carpeted, 706 West Tenth. Call
495-325- 2tc 4

FOR SALE: Three bedroom. brie
home at 803 West Seventh. Call
495-223-

2tp 9--2'

FOR SALE: My house at 1008 West
10th Street, 2,300 sq. ft. Shown
by appointment, call 2412 after
12 noon. Dr. John E. Carter.

tfc 5

FOR SALE: Four room house and
bath, garage. 712 West 12th. Call
Oscar Gray, 3176.

tfc 7

FOR SALE: 162 Acres, one one--
fourth miles south Hackbcrry gin.
one two-Inc- one four-Inc-h Irri-
gation well. SeeM. C. Edmunds,
route 2, Post, Tex.

4tp 0

, .TTfT 4 t l.run. oai-ii- : nouse, nv--i
tng room and hall carpeted.610
W. 14th.

3tc 10--1

Cardof Thanks

Wc wish to thank everyone for
the flowers, cards andmany other
acts of thoughtfulncss during our
stay In the hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Sexton

We wish to thank all our old;
friends who visited Elmer during
his stay In the hosoltal. Manv i

thanks to Dr. Casey and the nur--
scs.

Elmer nnd Gcno Hill
Maypearl. Tex.

I want to take this nnnortnnitv
io thanK nil of those who visited
me and sent flowors during my
recentstay in the hospital. A spec-
ial thanks to Dr. Russell and the
wonderful nurses for their care.

L. E. Cloborn Sr

ARIZONA GUESTS
Guests last week In the home of

Mr. and Mrs HsydenRogerswere
their and daughter. Mr
and Mrs. Bill Brnndon of Chand-
ler, Arlr. Thev also viited hr sis
ter. Mrs. E. W. Myrlck In I ubbock
ond another sister. Mrs Donald
Spears in San Antonio, N M , en
route home.

CLAUD COLLIER

Deptnefi en Your Dteltr'

r toLlil'Jiteii:.

Thanksfor Coming
I want to express our appreciation to all
of you for having a part in one of tho best
AnnouncementDays" in tho history of

our agency.

Wo enjoyed having you and invite you
baclc at any time to see and drive the fine
new '65 lines of Oldsmobilos, Chovrolots,
Chevolles, Chevy lis, Corvairs and Chev-
rolet trucks.

$50 Savings Bond

Winner
IN OUR DOOR PRIZE DRAWING WAS

Mrs. Riley Miller of Justiceburg

'Ktmemfew: Deal

Mrs. Smith is

showerhonoree
Mrs. Horace Smith, the former

Cathy Harlan, who lives In Ilalletts-vlll- c,

near Houston, was named
honoree at n bridal showerMonday
night at the homo ot Mrs. D. C.
Hill.

The recent bride's chosen colors
of yellow and whltr-- were carried
out In the decor. The table was
laid with a while cloth and fea-
tured n yellow and white floral
centerpiece.The registry table wns
enhanced with a bouquet of yellow
dahlias.

Misses Emllv PotH and Julie
Clark servedyellow fruit punch and
cookies to the guests calling be-
tween 7:30 and 9 o'clock.

Hostesses for the event were:
Mmes. Bruco Evans, Garland

Davies, Alma Vcach. Flovd Stan--

lev. Burnle Bingham. D. W. White
J. B. Potts. C. R. Thaxton. Arnold
Sanderson, Paul Jonesand Hill.

Area woman celebrates
102ndbirthday Sunday
Mrs. Sallle Williams celebrated

her 102nd birthday Sunday In the
home of her son and daushter-in-law-.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Williams,
at Spur.

Other sons and daughters and
families attending weri Mr nml
Mrs. Burcn Jones, Mr. ond Mrs.
uud Williams. Mrs. Ave Johnson
and Mrs. and Mrs. Tom Williams.

Mrs, Williams receivedtelephone
calls from two of her granddaugh-
ters, Mrs. Pat Patterson of Ari-
zona and Mrs. Gordon Tnvlnr nt
California.

More than 46 persons dmnnorl
by the Williams home to wish the
honoree "Happy Birthday."

PostcoudIo homoafter
16 days in hospital
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Sexton return.

ed home Saturday from Methodist
Hosnitnl In Lubbock after n stnv
of 16 days, during which time both
underwent maor surgery.

The Post Insuranceman and his
wife were admitted to the hnsoltnl
nt the sametime and occupied the
same room.

Both are recuperatingnlcclv and
are nble to be up and around.

Cotton cloth
loom Is the unfinished stn
"Bray goods."

K&K
E. MAIN

Biscuits

COFFEE

SUGAR!.Kimboll s 400 O

FACIAL TISSUE .

USDA GRADED TOI

ARM

49'
Ib.

PORK STEAK,

Hn

acts Fair
Compton, eeven-ycar-ol- d

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jess
Compton, won n third place rib-
bon on her pastel still f0 pant.
Ing In the children's art division
of tho PanhandleSouth Plains Fair
In Lubbock this week.

She Is an art of Mrs.
William Robinson.
.L0,h?f?, cxhlbliS from Post In
the children's Stncv
Robinson and Mike McCulIough.

&

Nttf
419

Box

were

FRESH

A

barzaAuto P,

Ui a...

107 W u.,

"""8 n 2ndPlorco .

c k. -- W.

Billy Hahn -- .U
Paul Jones . .

- .J,J

FOR RENT
As agenf for Mrs. O. G Hrwi .

ties in Post,Texas: P"P

located t 121 N

rfirfann J ..
at IU5 E. 5J

rat!rJnn.n I i I ,w,,wc IU -- a$f

win ivjiuoiibu locaTea at 109 East 1 3th S

residencelocated 210

residencelocated at 515 West l2lliSl

Commercialproperty locatedat 22 EastMaJ

Phono Offico 227 West M

SHOP AND SAVE AT

YOUR HOME OPERATED STORE
YUUR DOLLARS AT HOME

ib.

KIMDELL'S

lb.

Naod

HOOKS

Bobby

Moreland

residence

.w.,w
I3fh

'"TeaT

North

WORKING

PAT N. WALKER
495-285-4 Address.

OWNED

we

on

12 for

White c- - ':w
Kernel. N. . 3 Cans I

FOOD
MART

DIAL 2232

FOLGER'S
"

DRIP OR REG.

IMPERIAL
LB. BAG

Our Darling,
or Whole

15c

r.Nrair, Longnorn

CHEESE,

"Try

Ave

tive

Douie

Wedneidayi

for E8j 3

lb. Can

y Oe:m5fy'ij

2for8t

5

CORN

39c

SHORTENING.,
SWEEVroTATOES ... 25c SStVSn t
Roasts

GOOD

CHUCK

39c
Ib

Sherry

student

division

Tomatoes

15c
GRAPES

anBbock

LOGCHAi

luwarea

M

FRONTIER

STAMPS

99 -- 23'

n
49'

57c

m.

Ib

frozen Foods

TV DINNERS

29'
ANOUET

FRUIT PIES
pMHBHMBRl---p-iV-- T

LAST SALE
12Vk

wwwwil .
3
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MRS. JERRY DON

"OPS group is

irganized here
A TOPS club was
Post last Thursday night with
assistance or our mcmDcrs

i Lubbock club,

Tit CHID Will DC Known us ruiiui
the following officers

re elected:

.eader, Mollle Kolb; vice lead-Pea- rl

Polk, secretary, Jerry
treasurer Carrol Grigs- -

weight recorder, Bonnie Mca--

orocram chairman. F.dna
fcith, and reporter,
Ites.

and

ster,

order to be eligible for the
b one must beat least 10 pounds

krweight. Anyone meeting this
laMieation is cordially Invited to

the weekly meetings nt 7:30
(cad

Thursday at the PostcxMills
mmunity Room.
kventeen were present for the

panizatlonal meeting.

rt

OSBORN
(Wanda Wllllami)

organized

Margaret

r at,

Mrs. E. W. Cross is
Merrymakers hostess
Mrs. Irvln Cross was a guest

whenMrs. E. W. Cross washostess
to the Merrymakers Club Sept. 22
tn the Rcddy Room.

Tho afternoon was spent piecing
quilt blocks. Following n business
meeting, gifts were exchangedby
club pals.

Refreshmentswere served to the
following:

Mmes.Arthur Floyd, Percy Prin- -

tz, Alice Parsons, Lonnlc Peel, J.
F. Storle. II. F. Whcntlcy, Mabel
Martin, Bonnlo Adnmson, Alma
Sims, S. C. Storle Sr., and the
guest. '

Mr. Floyd will be hostessat the
Oct. 5 meeting in her homo at
1 o'clock in the afternoon.

WEEKEND AT HOME
Margie Harrison, Diane Maxcy

and Shirley Sapplngton spent the
weekend with their families. The
girls attend a business school in
Odessa.

The Public Is Cordially Invited to Attend

OPEN HOUSE
at the

Graham Community Center

3 to 5 P.M. Sunday, Oct. 4

WandaWilliams

becomesbride of
Jerry D. Osborn
Miss Wanda Williams and Jerry

Don Osborn of Lubbock wcro mar-
ried Saturday,Sept. 20, at 7 o'clock
In tho evening at the Calvary Bap-
tist Church.

Tho Rev. A. T. Nixon officiated
nt the double ring ceremonybefore
nn altar of white gladlolas.

Mr. and Mrs. W. n. Williams of
Route 1 and Mrs. and Mrs. A. H.
Osborn of Lubbock are the parents
of the couple.

Given In marriage by her father,
m:

the bride wore n street-lengt-h gown
of white chiffon made with a fit-
ted bodice and bouffant skirt. The
bodice was covered with lnco and
extendedInto long taperedsleeves.
Her elbow-lengt-h veil of illusion
was edged In matching lnce. She
carried a bouquet of featured carn-
ations atop a white Dlbilc.

Mrs. Nolan Wlllams. sister-in-la-

of the bride, wore a gown of Ice
blue brocaded taffeta and carried
feathered carnations.

Sonny Wattlcy of Lubbock was
best man. Brothers of tho bride
served as ushers.

Miss Joanne Rogers accompan-
ied Miss Sharla Pierce, at the or
gan ns shesang"Oh Promise Me"
and "I Love You Truly."

A reception followed at the
church.

The couple will bo at homo at
4820 40th St., In Lubbock where
Mr. Osborn Is emolo.ved at Purr's
Warehouse.Mrs. Osborn Is a 1963

graduate of Post High School and
attended South Plains College at
Levclland.

Mrs. Poison is

shower honoree

hereThursday
Mrs. Tommy M. Poison, the for

mer Miss Judy Clary,was compli
mcntcd with a miscellaneousbrld
nl shower last Thursdny In the
home of Mrs. Paul Jones, 115

Rldgo Road.
Guestswere receivedby the hon-

oree,her mother, Mrs. Alton Clary,
nnd her grandmothers,Mrs. O. B.
Tavlor nnd Mrs. Nolan Clary.

Miss Lynda Taylor, aunt of tho
recent bride, registered the 45
guests calling between the hours
of 7:30 and 9 o'clock. The artificial
flower arrangement on the table
was presented to the honoree.

The serving table carried out
Mrs. Poison's colors of blue nnd
white. The table was laid with a
white cloth and centered with a
floral arrangement featuring n
bride and groom nnd blue satin
streamers. Crystal appointments
wcro used.

Misses Ruthell Martin and Bev-
erley Young servedcookies, punch
and nuts to the guests.

Hostessesfor the occasionInclud-
ed Mmes. Jones,Junior R. Hnglns,
Robert Thomas, Eugene Martin,
Keith Kemp, C. L. Morris. Barney
Martin. Boy Hart, L. G. Thuett Jr.,
Harry Mason. B. E. Young, Inez
Cnpps, Ben Howell. C. R. Wilson.
Homer McCrnry and Miss Ruthell
Martin.
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Mr. C soys I have a very un-

scientific mind, which I know, but
I can't help but wonder how.much
It cost to find out through the War-
ren Commission that Lee Oswald
shot President Kennedy, which we
all knew; that JackRuby shot Lcc
Oswald which we all knew, and
that President Kennedy did not
have enough protection, which wc
all knew.

I also do not think our weather
forecasters have very scientific
minds; else how can they get us
so fouled up nt times. Two weeks
ago when TexasTech played Miss-
issippi State they (weather men)
kept yakklng about rain, so the
C's went prepared. Nary a drop
fell. So did we listen when we got
ready to go to the Texas

of Texas game?We did
not. Nary a bit of us stayeddryl

I alwaVS thtnk nf mil In nrwt TV
nnnOUncm when I thlntr nf uuxith.
er. That Is, In connection with tor-
nado warnings. My unscientific
mind falls to be able to cope with
finding out If I'm In the severe
men area. iney rame all this
stuff off, such as a line 30 miles
southeastof a lino mile, nnrlh.
west of a line 60 miles on the oth--
er side of Podunk nnd this side of
PumDkln Center. WlthntK man
nna a compasswnat floes this tell
anyoner u reus me to stay alert
and enlov thhe storm, nnd the for.
nado Will hit minv minv tnll
away whereno warningshove been

Former Post girl marries in

Tahoka rites night
Repeating double ring wedding

vows Saturdaynight at the Tahoka
First Bnptlst Church were Miss
Lvndn Kay Driver and Fred Wright
Martin.

Officiating at the ceremony was
the Rev. James Eflrd.

Parentsof the couple are former
Post residents, Mrs. William E.
Overockcr of Washington. D. C,
nnd William L. Driver of Lubbock,
and Mr. nnd Mrs. J. Wcldon Mar-
tin of Tahoka.

Presented in marriage by her
step-fathe- r, Capt. Overockcr, the
bride wore a formnMength gown
of silk orgnnzn over taffeta, fea-
turing n scolloped Snbrina neck-
line and bracelet-lengt-h sleevesof

Alencon lace. Bands
of laco motifs were on each side
of the pleated back skirt which
flowed Into n chnpcl train. A tiny
crown of pearls and crystals atop
on Alencon lace caplct held a tier-
ed veil of imported silk Illusion.
The bride carried a white cuttleyrt
orchid with stcphanotls in a cas-
cadearrangementatop a white Bi-

ble.
Miss Judy Terry was maid of

honor. Junior bridesmaid was Miss
DeborahScott of Lovlngton. N. M.,
nnd bridomnldswere Misses Yvon-
ne Morelond of Post nnd Shorri
Driver of Lubbock Bridcsmntron
was Mrs Billle Ledbctter of Carls-bn-

N. M.
They woro street-lengt-h empire

C7

received.

By MRS. C.

Looking back over what I have
already written I sec that I am
griping about things so I'll toss
In nnotherone. This one Is directed
at the grocery supply trucks that
park In front of grocery stores to
deliver their Items nnd play havoc
with tho traffic, wo do have alleys,

I'm amazedand amusedat some
of the reactions I've hnd from
friends and strangers since I stop
ped smoking, rve round this out,
those who arc still smoking do not
particularly like those who arc not.
I've even had mall calling me
traitor, I don't remember reacting
so violently when friends of mine
stopped.

One of the most frequently nsked
questions seems to be "when do
you stop wanting a cigarette?"
After n month of this pure living
I'm sure the answer Is NEVER,
I find I still reach for one many
times during the day nnd there
have beena few momentsof stress
when I wondered why I ever
thought this was a good Idea.

One thing T have found out. It
Is easier to stop smoking than It
is to diet, or at least It takes a
different kind of will power. I've
never lasted h whole month on a
diet In my life but guess I have
nad the eating habit a "bit" lone
er than my smoking
naou.

dresses of note nlnlr wnnl n.nl..
heodplcces were circular mnline
vens wnn matching pink silk or-
gnnzn bOWS. The mnUt nf nnnnr
carried a bouquet of oink feathers

mi rc roses and the other at-
tendants carried bouquets of pale
pink feathers and carnations.
Flower girl was Miss Debbie Mar-

tin, nnd Mike Edwards was ring
bearer. Cnndcllghters were Miss
Rhondn Littlcpagc nnd Mrs. Mel-vl- n

Edwards.
Wayne Martin attendedhis broth-

er as best man. Ushers nnd
groomsmen were Ronny Driver,
brother of the bride, Bobby Mar-
tin. Melvln Edwards and Tommy
Jones.

Mrs. Cloy Bennett accompanied
tho soloist. Miss Jackie Burnett.

A reception followed at the
church.

For travel to Colorado the bride
chose a pink wool coat dress
with matchingaccessoriesand add-
ed the orchid from her bouquet.

The couple will be at home on
Route 2 where the bridegroom is
engaged In farming.

LEAVES FOR OKLAHOMA
Mrs. Roy Taylor of Baker, Ore.,

left Wednesday for Madlll, Oklo.,
after spending a week hore visltlnc
her brother. Charles Didwav, and
family. Mrs. Taylor will visit rela-
tives In Oklahoma before return-
ing to Oregon.

V' " .1
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MR. AND MRS. ARNOLD KENNETH GERNER

vows read

Sept. 12 in San Diego, Calif.
Tho Good Shepherd Lutheran

Church at San Diego, Calif., was
the sceneof the wedding of Miss
Judith Ann Wilson nnd Arnold Ken-
neth Gemcr, Sept. 12, at 7 o'clock
In the evening.

Dr. Thomas D. Rlnde of Fre-
mont, Neb., great uncle of the
bride, officiated at the double ring
cnndlclight ceremonybefore nn al-

tar decoratedwith circular cande-
labra. Dr. Rindc also officiated at
the marriage of the bride'sparents.

White nnd gold colors were used
throughout the church In brass
baskets holding white and yellow
gladiola mums and roses.

Parentsof the coupie arc Mr. and
Mrs. Donnld C. Wilson of San Die-r-

and Mr. nnd Mrs. Amos Gcrncr
of Route 2, Post.

Given In marriage by her father,
the bride wore a floor-lengt- h gown
of silk organza over taffeta fea-

turing a tilted bodice, elbow-lengt-h

sleevesnnd n sweetheartneckline
enhancedwith Venetianlace which
was repented on the skirt and
sleeves. Tho skirt formed a modi-fiel- d

In the front and formed
n full chapel train in the back. The
elbow-lengt-h veil of silk illusion
was held by n headpieceof tulle
leavesand irridescont orangeblos-
soms. She carried a cascadebou-

quet of white roe and lilies of
the vollev surrounding a golden
throat orchid.

Miss Donnn Wilson, sister of the
bride, was maid of honor. Brides-
maids were Susan Wilson, sitter
of the hr1d. Mlts Louis Oerner,
of Dallas, sister of the bridegroom,

and Miss Bonnie Tldd of Boston,
Mass. They wore floor-lengt- h gowns
of antiquegold madewith modified
bell skirts and jackets with three--
quarter length sleeves. The head
pieceswere single yellow rosesand
they carried long stemmedyellow
roses. They addedgold gloves, gifts
of the bride.

Miss Linda Englc of San Diogo
was flower girl.

Jerry Gerner sorved his brothor
as best man. Groomsmon and ush-
ers were Dave Vorpahl and John
Nogcl, of San Diogo, and John
Phillips of Los Angolos.

Mrs. Kenneth Grant song "O
Perfect Love." "Song of Ruth" and
"The Lord's Prnycr" accompanied
by Mrs. Olaf Brayton.

A receptionfollowed in the church
fellowship lounge. The hallow n s
flanked with enndics and yellow
and white flowers. The four-tTcrc- d

wedding cake was topped with
fresh yellow roses.

Miss Laura Gerner of Post, the
bridegroom's slstor, registered the
guests.
For travel to Las Vegas, the bride

wore a two-piec- e toal blue suit with
black accessoriesand the orchid
from her bouquet.

The couple will b at home at
1102 St. Agnes in Houston. Mrs.
Gerner is a graduate of Texas Lu-

theran College at Sguin and the
Hermann School of Physical Ther-
apy. Mr. Gerner t ala a gradual
of Texas Lutheran andis employed
ua ttaltl f

Farm Insurance. '

fSB&MI&usiim

Levi's Restaurant
Hi-w- ay

Saturday

tjSaiBlaBJ'

Wilson-Geme-r

October Is Restaurant Month here in Post
Across Texas and Throughout the Nation.

Most Americansadherto the restaurantindustry'smotto Eating Out Is Fun." Eating

out hasbecomea billion dollar American pastime. In fact Americansenjoy "eating out"

more than any other people in the world and as a result, the food service industry is

now the nation'sfourth largest.

'According to a survoy mado by tho National RestaurantAssociation, tho avorago United States family

spends$275 for food away from home eachyoar or about 25 as much as tho amount spont for food con-

sumed at homo.

We Invite You To Come Dine With Us During Month

Cafe
JudysCafe

LaFiesta

'CdaBBBclsBB'BBBBBBBBBaBBBBBfl

Restaurant

Restaurant

'go

to
Mrs. Mrtck Terry, Mrs. Wayne

Carpenter, Mrs. Bobby Cowdrey
nnd Mrs, Mnrlon Duncan, members
of the Young Homemakersnf Gar--
za County, attended a leadership
workshop for Area I and Area II
officers last Saturdayat Hale

The meeting opened at 10:30 a.
m. with welcomesbeing given by
John Crlncr, Hale Center Supt. of
Schools, nnd Miss Karen Foraker
of the Hale Center Future Home--
makers of America chapter.

State President Doris Well spoke
on state-lev- news andMrs. Nancy
MorcKcl gave the devotion. Tho
Rev. HermanWilliams, cducatlonnl
director of the Second Baptist
Church of Lubbock, spoke on "Do's
and Don'ts of Leadership."

Following the luncheon the group
was divided In small discussion
groupswith the meeting ending at
3 p. m.

DISMISSED FROM HOSPITAL

Mrs. Rusty Dean, who underwent
surgery last Thursday In West Tex-
as Hospital was dismissedTuesday.
Sunday, her parents, Mr, and Mrs.
Lyda Odom, visited her In Lub-
bock and also visited in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Norman Tanner.

Weskit
Slacks
Shirt

.... 2.98
3.98
2.98

Put them all together
for a Fall suit

dotty DAN makesLorvel sep-
arates that coordinate to
make practical, well styled
suits. The weskit in beige,
black, or red. Slacks, black,
brown, Loden. Weskit 2-- 6

slacks The saddle stitch-
ed shirt of cotton and Cupi-o- n

i rayon comes in boige,
black, white or willow. 1 to 6.

Marshall - Brown

mm

J&L Cafe
Rocket Cafeteria

f$9f!!ip9ppjp)pj

Homemakers

workshop
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SCHOOL PAGE EDITORIAL

FTA group would prove beneficial
The orRanlzntion of a chnpter of

Futuro Teacher's Association (F-TA- )

on the Post High campus Is
n move which will gain recognition
for the students, faculty and com-
munity. The processof this com-
munity dnendsupon Its young cit-
izenry. Throiifih student omnni.a-tlons-.

and especially the FTA. the
young people can be recognized In
their contributions In bulletin a
better community where all of us
can bo proud to reside.

Bach of us, no matter what our
vocation, can make n contribution
to each organization. Verbal suo-po-rt

Is In order at all times, ne
sure vou understand the purpose
or cacn organization before you
voice vour opinion to the commun-
ity. Thre Is not one organization
on the Pot campuswhich has any-
thing to hide from the commun-
ity. Each cluh would be pleased If
you would take enough Interest to
Inquire about Its objectives and
functions.

However, once vou have rmrtc
this step, don't stoo there. Give
vour suoport m helping each

fulfill Its objectives.
Thusly, not only does each organ-
ization Rain, but this community
nnd YOU are elevated In stature.

If quality educationexists in the
classrooms of Post Hlnh School,
then there ar many leaders In our
community. The FTA proposes to
Identify leaders in the field of ed-

ucation and to allow each youn?
man and woman to develon to his
or her mnximum potentiality. Pro-
per guidance and support in such
an orcnnlratin enn elevate that
potentiality which might not deve--

Jr. Hiqh library

servinq students
The Junior Mlfh lihrnrv hm hrt

many mw book added to It
ahelw this vear. v are proud at
our Hferarv ami of Its hm. S'lf
the begtantn" of whool daily
Rvaraa ef 315 books have been
cheeked out.

All students now have a librar
period, whleh allows more tint to
use referencebooks and to bDm
acquaintedwith available facilities

During the first week of school
the 6th grade LanguageArt ckm-c- s

visited the library for orienta-
tion. Manv of these students bad
never used a library, so It was fun
learning how a library Is set up.
Looking In the card catalog for a
particular book then locating U
on the shelf Is fascinating te many
Cth grader.

Among the new books are eight
sports books purchasedby the An-

telopeFootbflH Association tn mem-
ory of BUI Cates. New reference
materials include the WwM Book
Popular Science Ettcyctefedla. Our
Wonderful Work!, and Your Peo-
ple's Science Biwyetepetita.

YOUH lltATINQ OtAlW

Ojm yen mvM

AH(St MtyQft tnulpm.Ht

lop if were left unattended.
Give generouslyof your support

and help Post produce the leaders
of tomorrow through the young
adult's organizations.

Baptist minister
is FHA speaker
The Rev. Joe Vernon, pastor of

the First Baptist Church, was
guestspeakerat the Future Home-make-rs

of America meeting Mon-
day night at 7:30. The meetingwas
held In the PostHigh School speech
room.

Rev. Vernon was chairman of a
panel discussion. Thoso on the
panel were Ann Greer, VIckl Wllks
and Benny Owen. These four dls
cussedthe leadingproblemsof dnt
ing today. The three main topics
were dress on a date, behavior on
a date, and conversation on a
date.

t was pointed out that dresswarc
for a date should never consist of
shorts or slacks, except for pic-
nics. Behavior should be that of
ladles andgentlemcnt for that Is
what we were brought up to be.
It was pointed out that talk on a
date should not consist of personal
problems.

Mrs. Mack Terry and Mrs.
Wayne Carpenter, both of the
Young Homemakersof GarzaCoun-
ty, were present at the meeting
nnd Invited all FHA members to a
tea. on Tuesdayafternoon.Riven In
honor of the FHA girls by t e
Yeunt; Homemakers.

The meetingclosed with refresh-
ment being served by Linda Gist
and Mary Ann Stone.

M'xkrn Home Holing oners inm-fo- rt
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SOUTHLAND HIGH

Lf

ny Connie Wartes
The Senior class had n very

successfulhayride. There certain-
ly wore many thrills In the back of
that truck.

Southland Eagles were downed
by the Cotton Center Elks Friday
night but the Eagles have high
alms of overcomingthe Loop Long-horn- s

this Friday night.

Southland Eagles play tho Loop
Longhorns Friday night at 7:30
at Loop. Good luck, boys.

When l nil tfi fii rnmlnti fmm
that seems to bo getting In the
bids' hair around

Johnny, how was the horse ride
across the field? How did the
horse seem to throw you off?

Hey. girls! How Is the P. E.
class liking the
running? on Jettle, show us
howl

Pep rally was very good! Spirit
very high! What you say,

let's kceo It up! Congratulations,
Cheerleaders,on the good work.
Llbby, you're looking good.

Everyonearound Is to at-
tend pep rallies every Friday after-
noon at 3: 40. Come on. let's see
you at the school house Friday.

WEEKED IN ALPINE
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Clary spent

the weekend in Alninn vUltlno
their and daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. Tommy Poison.

m a 1 1 o n
The food service Industry of Poet represents a larjc
eearr buetneas In our eliv ami not nn rwma . r .

daily life of our cititene, also ptey a considerablerole In extending
our hoepttalHy to visitors.

Our vtaMors. as well as tourists, depend upon the men and
women who work in the food service Industry to provide tholr
dtfrtna-ou-t needswhile they are at work. In schools, relaxing, or
traveling. These men and women also provide good food and hos-ptal-

for numerous religious, service, civic and businessorgan-
izations in our city.

...v. iwv, acifrvc muusuy is a ncysiunc in ine economy oi
Texas, employs thousands of persons, and contributes to the I
pane ri 1 aMnnm t tulf h I

THEREFORE, I as Mayor et Postdo herebydesignateOctober,
106-- as

RESTAURANT MONTH IN POST

and lawM the attention of all citizens to the Importance of the
feed service Industry In our eky.

(s) HAROLD LUCAS

Mayor ef Pest, Texas

PLANNING A NEW HOME???
REMODELING???

H-B- E SURE TO INCLUDE

the miracleof modern

ELECTRIC HEATING ! ! !

YOUR OWN TEMPERATURE SETTING IN EACH ROOM
Lkctriv

dreamed became

its titcrmuslat.

temperature you always com-foftab-

has

It's ckan, cvonomtcal jnd

Southland.

Come
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Inlvted

and

completely auinoutic
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vy an Iliettrteatty Hasted Um t ik
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THE CHURCH FOR ALL...
ALL FOR THE CHURCH

Tlie Church is the greatestfactor
on (nrth for tho building of diame-
ternnd good citizenship. It isastore-
houseof spiritual values.Witlwut n
strong Church, neither (lenmancy
nor civilization cn survive. Thero
nro four sound rensons why ovary
iwrson should attend servicesregit-larl- y

nnd support the Church.Thuy
nre: (1) For his own sake. (2) For
his children's sake. (3) Forthosnko
of his community nnd nation. (I)
For the sake of the Church itself,
which needshis moral nnd material
support. Plan to go to church regu-
larly and rood your Hible daily

Day Book Chapter Verso
Sunday Zochnriah 8 11-2- 3

Monday Luke 8 4-- 15

Tuesday Acts 10 3 -18

Wednesday Romans 13 8--

Thursday I Corinthians 3 9

Friday I Corinthians 11 17-2-2

Saturday I Corinthians 11 23-3-2

&

122B E. Main Ph. 495-204-4

COTTON MILLS

A Unit of Burlington Industries '

"Slaspy Tlma Is Garia Time"

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Blodgell and Marlha
Carner N. Ave. H & L 12th St. Dial 495-296-9

Flowtrs for All Occailoni Large Gift Selection

H & N GARAGE
510 N. Broadway ph. 495t2526

All OF AUTOMOTIVE REPAIRS

WHEY Hill A EIWOOD NELSON

-

"God's garden" . . . those were St. Paul'swords to describethe early
Christian From its mighty seedof revealedtruth, the Church
has grown and flourished . . . spreading into many lands,developing in
manv ways, but always linked by oneness in Christ.

World-wid- e Communion Sunday is a day of spiritual renewal for
Christians of every creed. It is a time to rememberour brothersin all
lands, and to pray that our differencesmay be transcendedby the power
of the Holy Spirit working amongus. It is a call to greatereffort, creat-
or personal so that by our exampleall men may bo led to
know Jesusas their Saviour.

The Church needs the support of every Christian on this nnaninjr-fu- l
occasion. Decide now that you and your family will be present at

the Lord's Table,

EtasssiiMf --m 1

Attend The Church of Your ChoiceSunday
This Church Message Is Sponsored by tho Following Posr Business Firms:

DUCKWORTH WEAKLEY

POSTEX

BLODGETT'S FLOWERS

KINDS

lnKm"llassjsssssssssssalssssissssssssssssssss

fellowship.

participation,

POST AUTO SUPPLY
NOAH STONE

1,4 S-- Av8- - I Ph. 495-288-1

AUTO PARTS REPAIRS BODY WORK GLASS

COLLIER CHEVROLET-OLD-S

CLAUD COLLIER

111 S. Broadway Ph. 495-282-5

"GO TO CHURCH SUNDAY"

POST IMPLEMENT CO. .

205 W. Main Ph. 495134461'.

BROWN BROS. ET AL, Oporators
E. R. MORELANO

Lubbock Hwy. Ph. 495-288-6

OIL OPERATOR-S-

H.GSINBOTHAM.BARTLETT CO. WYUE SHAMROC SERV
1 10 S. Broadway Ph. 49S-208-0

-- W. Furnish Y.u, H.m. Iron, Plan, ,0 Pain,"
612 JZd

i'5914
iixw

HUDMAN FUNERAL HOME

615 W. Main

24 HOUR AMBULANCE SERVICE -

OJGGLY WIGGLY

CURTIS CHRISTOPHER

495 27,4
8tji & Ave. K

S4H GREEN STAMPS -

SHYTLES IMPLEMENT CO.

JOHN DEERE

122 W, 8th

122 E. Main

PARM MACHINB- T-

POST INSURANCE AGENCY

LUCAS

TODAY- -IE SECURE TOMO"

WILSON BROS. SERVICE STA.

- CHEVRON WooOCT
C R. WILSON

401 S. Broadway

QUALITY

Ph 495 333

HAROLD

Ph

.iur
WSURE

Ph, w- -
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Lecture, 'Red ShadowAcrossAsia
heardFriday in special assembly

Post High studentsassembledIn
the gymnasium on Friday, Sept.
25, in a special assembly to hear
Dr. g Park lecture on "Red
Shadow Across Asia."

Now an American citizen. Dr.
Parkwas born and reared In Man
churia and received his education
in Asia, Eurpoe and America. He
holds a bachelor ot arts degree
from the University of Minnesota
and M. A. and Ph. D from Har-
vard University. While in college,
ho won many literary and orator-lea-l

prizes in competition with our
American students in their own
language.

He has taught at many of our
leading universities and colleges
and has written many outstanding

Brain Is Inexhaustible Use It!

Uemice

ing every day along with football
activities, gym classes,friendships,
fads andfashions, library reading,
music and hamburgers.All of these
are Important In Junior High.

Also, let's check our citizenship
you cheer your team? ZlZL.T

(Civilized people do notl) Do you
remember few things like "thank
you" and "please '?

How about your
Can you tell when you're on the
wrong track or better still can you
set yourself back in the right di-

rection If proven wrong?
Let's learn every day's assign-

ments to give the mind work-
out. Don't limit your brain. It's
very valuable possession! Mrs.
Mary Lee Wrlstcn.

cTf peopleare

iuant-a-d minded!

lWil"i1lTliiMMIIIMLiililMsMmMY lffl
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books, some of which were hlRhly
recommendedby the

Club and literary critics
throughoutthe world. Henry Steele
Commagcr,one of our leading his-
torians, thought highly enough of
his book to reproduce It In Amer-
ica In Perspcctlme, which Includ-e-s

the famousworks of De Tocque-vlll-e,

Charles Dickens, Lord Dryce
and other immortals. Above all, he
Is one of the very few Oriental
writers and lecturers who hasbeen
honored by Freedoms Foundation
at Valley Forge for an outstanding
schlevement In bringing about
better understandingof the Amer-
ican way of life.

In addition to teaching and lec-
turing at various university and
colleges ond lecture forums, and
In addition to writing scores of
articles and books, he served for
more than decadeas a special
lecturer on Far Eastern affairs at
the Institutes of International

under the auspicesof
Rotary Tntcmntional. He likewise
has criss-crosse- d the country for
over n ounrter of n century lectur-
ing for The AssociatedClubs com
posed of various Executives' Din

score.Do for j "fth,c n Fork
n .

- ,y v. w isr mi lists 11,4 1 1. 11 1 t
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a
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His Oriental background and
Occidental trnlnlng, his gift of ex-
pression, and keen senseof Mark
Twaln-Hk- e humor, his forceful, dy-

namic platform personalityand his
profound knowlcdseof Far Eastern
world affairs have made him one
of the most widely acclaimed nl

lecturers In America.

Homemakers tea is in
honor of FHA members
The Young Homemakersof Gar-

za County were hosts to a tea hon-

oring the Post Chnptcr Future
Homemakersof America on Tucs
day afternoonat 4 o'clock. The tea
was held In the Community Room.

As the members entered, name
tags were pinned on their blouses.
They visited and read the Young
Homcmakcr's creed andpurpose,
which was printed on poster paper
and placed on the wall.

statoexamination before ho Is licensed.He
must stock thousands of dollars worth of
health producU you need every day ns
well as those you may need only onco in
a lifotimo.

It was not by chnnco that the pharmacist
had tho propor drug ready for Mrs. Saxon
when sho ncedwl it. Wo call tho complex
processby which a drug movw from manu-
facturer to patient "tho mlraclu of drug
distribution."
The teamwork of manufacturer,drug whole-

saler and pharmacist assuresthat you as
well as Mrs. Saxon-- will always receivetho
medicineyou need.This miracleof drug

fact that tho medicine you
need is ready whenyou need it is just one
reason why prescriptions ore today's best
bargains.

When your phyncian ak whoro

to call your preinpion. say

"CAIL BOB COLLIERI"

DRUGGIST

V ? .)i

from . . .

. . . pen

By PeggyThorao
A birthday party was given for

Danny Cooper at PostexMill Com-
munity Room, Sept. 18. Refresh-
ments were served by Mrs. Glyn-den-a

Cooper. For entertainment,
the couples listened to records and
danced.

fpp
The Lubbock High football game

of Sept. IB, was attended byPam-ea-l
Stewart, Susan Ramsey and

Meredith Newby.
fpp

Fifteen of the Antelopes attended
the Slaton-Taho- football game
Sept. 18. They wre Ricky Welch,
Jimmy Kennedy, Dennis Odom,
Denny Owen. John L. Sutter. Bud-
dy Howell, Larry Dalton Osmnn,
Butch Cross, Ronald Simpson, Dan
ny Pierce, Billy Mitchell, Gary
Hays, Jackie Braddock and Finis
Corley.

fpp
Elaine Bland was In a car wreck

last week and is now wearing a
neck brace.

fpp
Crucltv loke of the weeV: Did

i you pass CIVICS?
fpp

Pat Sullivan has a new hobby,
collecting spacemen from Frltos.
Thcro arc six different kinds and
he has four. He said he had two
of the same kind, and If you are
collecting them he would trade with
you. Ho next hopes to stnrt side-
walk surfing. If Santa brings him
a sidewalk surf board.

fpp
Several Rlrls have asked me to

announcethat n Fat Club is now
at PHS. Tho purpose of this club
is Just to be fat. Charter members
are Susan Ramsey,Meredith New-
by, IJecky Thompson, Mary Ann
Stono and Pamela Stewart. Offic-
ers arc elected every week and
the fattest Is president. Member-
ship is open to all Interestedpeo-
ple.

fpp
Mrs. Jane Blcott has been bee--

glng for her name In the paper,
so hero It Is. JANE DIGOTT,
JANE BIGOTT, JANE BIGOTT.

fpp
"Won't you wear my ring around

vnilr npek nnil pot II hum In vnnr
typewriter?" sings Judy McComp-- '
bell.

I fpp
I Tuesday,Scot. 22, Mr. Jim Corn--1

Ish came before the Journalism
'class at PHS. He spent the period
explaining the tasks and expense
of printing a pood newspaper.Mr.
Cornish commendedthe class for
the work that had been done nnd
made suggestionsto make it bet--

iter.
-'- HP-

The bet betweenTeddy Scott and
Dennis Odom was called off.

'HP

Several of the Post teachersare
j going to night school. They are Mr.
.Norman Gee, Mr. Glyndol Snod-erns-

Mr Hud Davis. Mr. James
Pollard. Mr. fharlos Hutchlns, Mr.
Billy Hahn, Mrs. Ilettye Scott nnd
and Mrs. Ida Jones. We should

j renllv have wmc well prepared
teachersaround PHS.

-f- pn-

HEAT PLAINS!

Error corroctod'in
county's budget story
One error was contained In The

Dispatch's story last week on the
county budget.

The storv said thatother rocclpts
in 19G4 wero $539.577 48 when the
flRtirc should hnve been only $36S.-40SG-

The larger figure was the
total receipts for the year, Includ-

ing ad valorem taxes.

Try Our New

Finished
LAUNDRY

SERVICE

3 Day Service

In on Tuesday out on Friday
In on Friday out on Tuesday

All Work Guaranteed

Any Kind of laundry Work

Economically Prkod

SHIRTS Only 25c ea.

FLAT WORK Mc lb.

FASHION
CLEANERS

III W, MAIN

sksVsiBaBiMriiBBs " B

MRS. HOWARD DAVIS

Speechteacher
is interviewed
Mrs. HowardDavis is this week's

featured teacher. Mrs. Davis, who
residesat 805 West 5th St., Is the
new speechteacher.

Mrs. Davis attendedNorth Tex-
as Stato University and taught
English and Speechat Evan's Jun-
ior High School In Lubbock before
comlnR to Post.

This is the first year for Mrs.
Davis to be a troop sponsorof the
National Thespian Society. When
asked to comment on the Post
schools, sho said, "I am really
pleased; the studentsore very co-
operative and the work load Is
light. I had twice as many students
in each class at Lubbock."

Mrs. Davis has been married six
weeks. Her husband is the vo-
cational agricultural teacher for
PHS.

Cheerleaders
Column

By Dec Ann Walker
The outcomeof last week's foot-

ball Rame was not what we hnd
hoped it would be. Nevertheless,
I must confiratulote tho pep squad
and band. They put out n tremen-
dous effort all during the game.
The spirit never diminished from
the first klckoff until the final
whistle. Linda Stephens visited
with one of A b e r n a t h y's
English teachers following t h c
game. She reported that he com-
plimented the Post pep squadhigh-
ly. Evidently all our yelling sound-
ed real good on their side of the
field. We're one of the few schools
in the nrcn that has n pop sqund
and I think we have one to be
proud of.

The adults did n urent Job Fri-
day also. They really yelled, but
I'd like to apologize to them for
not knowinE "Rnzzlo Dazzle." I'll
have to look that one up. I think
It's wonderful that the entire town
is rooting for our team, no matter
what the yell.

According to the outcome of our
first four names it seems that
some banshee,or the likes, has
cast an evell spell over us. The
only wav to break a spell, so I've
been told, is to cast an even larser.
more powerful one. ourselves.With
the help of the student body we
can try our hands ot costing our
own home-brewe- d hex. I've been
investigating witchcraft lately
and I've discovered that tying a
string tn n person's left little fin
ger will counteract any snell tor-mnl-lv

cast. It may not work, but If
ovorvone will have faith. It will be
worth the trv.

Tomorrow let's follow the form-ul-

tic n string on our finger, and
nut a ex on the Cowlwvs With
over 300 students and possibly a

few boosters ptrtlclpalhi' I'd be
willing tn hot that no spell of any
kind could survive.

He sti"" to com to Antetooe Sta-

dium Friday night ami helo the
Pot An'ekine put a hex on the,

Plains Cowboy

CommercialClub

new organization
A new club called the Commer-

cial Club has beenformed at PHS.

Tho sponsorsare Mrs. Cora Flem-
ing and Mr. N. R King

Tho purposeof the organization
Is to develop knowledge of the

buslnossworld, to help each mem-

ber grow In personality, ami to

render a particular service to the
school or community.

At tho first meeting. Sept. 18.

officers wore elected: they are ns

follows: President, Karen Haley;

vice president. Barbara Ilritton;
secretary. Yvonne Moreland; trea-

surer. Darin Plorcc. und reporter.
PeggyThorne.

Tho 25 members besidesthe of-

ficers arc: Vera Jones.Judy
shlrltv Doccett. Paula

Helms. Jtmmy Huntley. Linda
Stewart. Charlotte liiunorc. wyan--

in Windham. Lnna Haynie. ram- -

In Ktrwnrt. Clndv WlUon. IlCCky

Thompson. Pnt l.andreth. Marilyn
Jones, Linda stepnens.Ann urecr,
Ruddy Howell. Ronald Simpson,
Hobblo Compton, Deborah

Carolyn Carlisle. Vivian
McWhlrt. Charlie Landtroop, Bar-

bara Holloman and Martha niod-gct- t.

There aremore than 250 kinds of
cotton cloth nnd more than n thou-
sand different finishes.

DE program is

in goodstart
The school year 1964-C-5 welcomes

a new courseand club to the Post
High campus. Eighteen students,
membersof the Distributive Educai
tion Class, attend classes during
the morning nnd then work in the
afternoon In various business es-
tablishments, Mr. Dale Schmidt is
the Instructor of the new course.

Studentsand merchants partici-
pating In the new program ore:
Plggly Wlggly, Sherry McAfee and
Dennis DrackccnJ Wacker's, Gene
Nowcllr Cox Lumber Company, Dl-nn- n

Foster; Bob Collier Drug, Ja-
nice Nichols; Collier Chevrolet,
Bobby Gibson; Tom Power Ford.
Ronnie Cook; Post Pharmacy, El-wi- n

Gill; Maurine's Flower Shop,
Judy Cook! Garza County Hospi-
tal, Donna Bowen; Golden Years
Nursing Home, Evelyn Gill; Hud-ma-n

Furniture Company. Joe
Smith; Maxine's, Paula Smith;
Parrlsh Grocery. Charlie Land-troo-p;

Short Hardware. G. T. Ma-
son; Lavelle Shop, Drenda Bil-
berry, Happy Donut Shop. Pntsy
Snow: JacksonBros. Meat Market.
Neil Driver.

The D. E. group has organized
their own club. It is the Distribu-
tive Education Club of America
(DECA Club). The DECA Club
released the following Information
about the organization:

(1) DECA is the only youth or-
ganization operating through the
public schools of the nation to at-
tract young people to careers In
marketing nnd distribution.

(2) DECA encouragesfree enter-
prise nnd economic awareness
through Instruction, studies In mar-
keting projects, creative market-
ing projects, exposure to success-
ful businesslenders, and by prac--

1

lishmcnts.
(3) DECA encouragescivic re-

sponsibility through professional
conferences,chapteractivities,
school improvement projects, nnd
supportof community activities.

(4) DECA maintains a series of
state and national contests all de-
signed to stimulate and motivate
classroom Interest, career encour-
agement, and vocational compe-
tence,

(5) DECA believesin competition
and offers awards and recognition
to studentsmembers for outstand-
ing accomplishment.

(6) DECA maintains its own
scholarship loan program to assist
and encourageits memberstowardhigher education.

(7) DECA pays its own way. Its
national headquarters and staff
are maintained entirely by student
dues andother internal Income.

(8) All contributedfunds are used
directly for studentbenefit through
our program of youth activity: (1)
awards and recognition; (2) lead-ershl- p

conferences; (3) program
development; (4) public informa-tlo- n,

nnd (5) leadership training.
Cotton Is superior for a wide

range of textiles, nvnllable in
many weaves nnd finishes.

Designs arc printed on cotton
cloth similar to printing on paper,
using paste for Inks.

More School News

On Page6
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store combustibles your
or

Cooperatewith your fire authorities.

StudentCouncil's

initial meeting
Friday, Sept. 18, the Student

Council met during per-
iod.

In their first meetingof the year,
they elected the remaining offi-
cers. For the 1964-6-5 year officers
will be Dee Ann
Walker and Teddy Scott; vlco pre-
sident, Rickey Welch; secretary,
Barbara Brltton; reporter, Sandy
Gary, and Mr. T. C. Clark Is tho
sponsor.

It was decided the council would
meet every second Thursday at
7:30.

Thoseattendingthe meetingwere
Lewis Herron, National Honor
Society; Laura Gerner, Library
Club; Sandy Gary. Pep Squad;
Pom Owen, Junior Class; Barbara
Brltton, Future Homemakers of
America; Julia Chllds, National
Thespian Society; Ronnie Pierce,
Sophomore Class; Ronald Simpson,
Senior Class; Diane Valdez, Lan-
guage Club; John Cato, Fresh-
man Class, and Dennis Odom,
choir.

Junior High

editorsare named
Junior High news will be edited

this year by eighth grader Brenda
Lee. Brenda has been on the staff
during her Junior High years and
is quite efficient on the job.

Nancy Normnn, seventh grade-leve- l,

will serve ns assistant edi-

tor. These girls ask that students
turn all Junior High news items
to them.

The staff will meet weekly nt 8
a. m. in room 4 with Mrs. Mary
Lee Wriston, faculty advisor. All

Items must be completed oach Mon-

day by 10 n m

Fires Can Be Prevented!"
FIRE PREVENTION SHOULD BEGIN AT HOME

PREVENT
Never leave matchesnear children. iBHsPft
Don't have that last smoke in bed. .F"Tr

m r i i .II9 yvui tW, twaihyiminn jtnrl pnnU.n f . . 1 1. . . ..1.!.w iuiubu
wiring.

Don't in cellar
attic.

local

guidanco

news

MINimHTlMIVWKICMII

Plan a thorough fire survey. Plan too to prevent total

fire loss with adequatefire coverage.Seeus for com-

plete fire insurancetoday.
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Kalgary area news

Boney Scott home from

month's visit in Tacoma
By MRS. GLENN JONES

Mr. Boney Scott returned home
Friday night, by train, after n
month's visit with his son. Mr. and
Mrs. W. C. Scott, of Tacoma,Wash.

Bro. and Mrs. Hollis Payne and
Tami, Myrtle Havensand Barbara
Parsonswere Sundaydinner Ruests
of Mr. and Mrs, R. W. Self.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Chance
of Ralls and Mr. and Mrs. Boney
Winkler and daughter visited Mr.
and Mrs. L. C. Winkler and family
Saturday night.

Mrs. R. R. Jones and Mrs. Roy
Winkler visited Mrs. Shorty Jordon
In Crosbyton Wednesdayafternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Freddie Stice and
Fred of Tahoka were weekend
Kuests of her parents,Mr. and Mrs.
Add Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Sammie Caskcy
and children of Lubbock visited
her parents Mr. and Mrs. Glenn
Havens and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Don Winkler
of Vernon. Mr. and Mrs. Glenn
Jones. Gary and David and Roy
Winkler wcro Wednesday dinner
puests of Mr. and Mrs. Boney
Wlnklor.

Mlk Fisher and Wayne Harris
were Sunday dlnnor iusts of Lee
Stanford of Crosbvton.

Linda Hlnson visited her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Doug Hlnson, over'
the weekwid.

Mrs. Alfeta Walker left last Moo.
day for Paris. Tx.. to visH her;
(Uuehter and family. Mr and Mrs.
J W. Eubank. She is to return
home next Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Cannon
Tray and Tracv vtotted Mr. and
Mm. Darl Walker aad Lori Ann
Wdnodav night.

Mr. and Mrs. Boney Wmklf r vHt-ite- d

Mr. ami Mrs. L. C Winkler
and family Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Freddie Stfe and
Fred. Grnre Smith. Fat Smith, and
Darlcne Harris were Sunday din-
ner RUCSH of Mr. and Mrs. Ahh

celebrated )udKc ,ho horses.
Minuay.

Mrs. Doue Hlnon. Tttv and
Scooterand Mrs. W. W. MrArthur.
ChHsM and Karen attended the
Lubbock Fnir Monday

Mr. and Mrs Glenn Havenswere
hosts 10 n party Snttirdav nlfht for
the Young People's Sunday School
clns.

Mr. the new community
vlslfrnl Mr and Mrs. Boney Wink
lcr nHht.

Mr. and Mrs Dovle Yung and
dnunhters and Mr and Mr Do-r- e

Tterrv Mr. and Mr H
F Harris In McAdoo Sundayafter-
noon.

Mr. and Mrs Pnnev Winkler
n Cawdrey.

weknd James
Mrs. SMne. nan Mnxey Ray ml

Barbara secretory

Shnrla Alexander and Heten Har-
ris attendedthe Youth Rnltv at the
First tn Spur Sun--

.mJum"
2"r-

-

wore pue.it
Ms parents Mr Mrs. Roy Wln-k-

Tuelnv nlah.
Carla Winkler helrwd

thn hiph chool building Sunday
afternoon for the homecoming

Freddie Se. son-in-la-w vf Mr
and Mrs. Smith. W'll po
Dallas In about two weeks pe

ASC committee
(Continued from Page 11

Rov and R. W
"D" TVk

T)avid Tvlrr Donald Mrtntlm
Homer and w

S Rev
era Jr . Boren Bamlv Cash.
Dob Tldwell and Billy Blaektack

N0RAD--
(Continued from Pane 1)

kept track of 459 objects
that are in orbit around the wrh
He sold only n few more than 100

of these objects the
rest being "junk" that was sep-
arated from the oayloads after
thev went Into orbif

The urogram. In which Scott used
slides Illustrate his talk,

was brought to bv Lion nro-Rra- m

Don Osborn, a local employe
of GeneralTelephone.

You're Inyited

Post Club's

PANCAKE

SUPPER

6
ffi Shel

50c

Srv! 5:30 le 8i30 P.M.

his new limb (arm). He have
to go to school for two weeks to
learn how to It.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Winkler vis
Itcd his brother, Mr. and Mrs. I.L
Winkler and Kay of Abilene Sunday
night and Monday.

Bro. and Mrs. Hollis Payne, Mr.
and Mrs. Glenn Havens, Barbara
Parsons. Jacquc Self, Al-
exander. Helen Harris, Myrtle, R.
G. W C. Havens and Dwlght
Webster had an early morning
breakfast at the community center
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bonev Winkler and
Roy Winkler were Friday dinner
guestsof Mr. and Mrs. Glen Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Boney Winkler took
Carla a specialist In Lubbock
Tuesday. She Is fecllne much bet-
ter and is going to school.

Mr. and Mrs. Boney Winkler
spentSundaywith his brother, Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Don Winkler.

The WMte River Hone Demon-
stration Club will met Friday
afternoon with Mrs. Henry Slack
as hostess.

Fair to include
division

A horse division, with entry of '

animals limited to county resl--

dents, has been addedto the 1964

Countv Fair, to he held
Oct 0 at the 4-- Club buildine..

Hatter only are to be
roaettet to be award-

ed the grand and reserve cham--1
pkm mares and grand and reserve
championstallions. Ribbons will be
awarded from first through sixth
places.

All entries should bo In place at
the building bv 11 m. Sat-
urday. Oct 10. horsedivision chair
men said. They are Floy Richard
son. Oscar Gray and Glenn Davis.

Eddie Courtney of Lcvellond will
Smith. Abb his birthday

Oct.

New buildings
set open house
Open house will be held from

3 p. m until 5 p. m Sunday, Oct.
Mr. and Raymond Chnnrr 4. at Graham

visited

Vernon overnlaht

center and the new Graham Co-o-p

Gin office.
The is Invited to attend

the open houses,at which refresh-
ments will be served.

Membersof the boardof the new
center building nre

Carter White, president: Bobbv
mode businesstrn. to different vkre president: Mrs. Bob
po'nts, law Lusk. secretary, and Mrs.

Bro. anrf HatHa Pavne and Qua and
Mvrtlr Hnvfrw ' CleHan. The effke of is

Parsons Jbcoh and rtwrn alf, an appointive one

Baptist church

CHURCH PLANS DINNER
The the Church

God of wtll serve toco
Mr. and Mr, Glenn Jones. nd , "

.ion, were ?unda t,nr uU Ca" 2797of Mr. and Mrs. Ted Hainan.
Mr. and Mrs. Rov Winkler ?C.(L0rdc"L

of
end

this
wefk.

Abb "

Self
Community Tn' r

Huddleston Billv i i
"B" Community lam
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SALE
PRICE

Flannel Outing
Solids t. Prints

Rogular 49c yd.

39 YD

CountyFai-r-
(CoBtlued from Page 1)

member winning the greatestnum-
ber of points.

The Individual of other clubs
with the greatest number of points.

The adult organization whose
memberswin the greatest nurqber
of points on Individual exhibits.

The member winning the
greatest number of points.

The Future Homcmakcrs of
America member winning thegreatest number of points.

The membc of any other or-
ganization winning the greatest
number of points.

The youth organization whose
memberswin the greatest number
of points on Individual exhibits.

Under the rossettcpoints system.
a diuo ribbon will count three
points, a red ribbon two points and
a white ribbon one point.

The fair's livestock department
will Include n Junior division, with
only membersof Future Farm-
ers of America and Future Home-make-rs

of America eligible to en-
ter animals. There will be divi-
sions for beef cattle, swine and
sheep.

A showmanship award will be
made tO the ton showmhn In tnrh
of the livestock divisions.

NewArrivals

A son, James Christopher, was
born to Mr. and Mrs. James L.
Reed. Sept. 21 in Garza Memorial
Hospital, weighing 7 lbs , 4 ozs.

Mr. and Mrs. Malachl Mitchell
are parents of a daughter, Alma
Jeanne, born Sept. IS at Mercy
Hospital in Slaton. She weighed
7 lbs. at birth.

REVIVAL
Everyone

JamesDe Pasquale
Missionary-Evangeli-st

Wed., Oct. thru Sunday,

CHURCH NAZARENE

Automatic Electric Blankets

9.88& 11.88

Large Table Lamps

Gl JOE
Boy DoH Now in Stock

ONLY $2.98
Gl JOE ACCESSORIES PRICED FROM

98c to

Now Is the Time
to h$p fer yur Chriitmos toys at
Wecker t. Avd the njh by olng
our

LAY AWAY
ONLY 50c DOWN

.98 PRICE

SALE

PRICE

PRICE

Reg.

CHuroh of Ntiarwia
to hold raviva I here
The Post Churchof Oio Naxarcne

will epen a five-da-y revival at 7
p.m. next Wednesday, Oct. 7.

The Rev. James Do Pasqual,
missionary-evangelis- t, will bring
the revival messageut each of the
five nightly services and at the

a. m. Sunday service.
He Is a native of Beirut, Lcban

on, and hasserved ns a mission
ary both in Lebanon and

Services will be held nightly nt
7 p. m. The public s cordially In-

vited to attend.

acres
nraiinn hnmnc
Grazing privileges on diverted

acres became effective in Garza
County today, according to Infor-
mation from the county office of
the Agricultural and
ConservationService.

Tho grazing privileges apply only
to countieswhich have beendesig-
nated as drouth disaster areas.
Garza County received this desig-
nation Juno 16.

There are 11.563 diverted acres
In Garza County, according to fig
ures at the ASCS office.

J. E. 'Crowbar' Beggs
dies in Fort Worth
Word has been received here of

the death In Fort Worth Wednes-
day morning of J. E. "Crowbar"
Beggs. former Gnrzn County r.mch-or- .

Funeral services are to be
held In Fort Worth nt 10 a. m
Friday.
Mr. Beggs, who moved away from

Post about five years ago, was an
uncle of Johnny Beggs and n great-uncl-e

of Dicky Boggs, both of Lub--,
bock.

Is Invited to Hear

of Church of the Nazarene

7 Oct. 11

SERVICES 7 O'CLOCK NIGHTLY

Rev. DePasqualc, a native of Beirut, Lebanon, will

speak at both Sunday Servces at 10.45 a. m .and 7
p.m.

OF THE

202 WEST fOTH

-- v
o.... i

$4.98

PLAN

Stabilization

DUAL CONTROL

WU PAINT
caoose nov is pom-l-a

PKCOSATOft COLOSS. TV U
pin iwrr m'ALrnr, kast

SAL I QO
PRICE Z.OO

MTfJ auxossAM) ccr a

utor SALE

10:30

KING SIZE

TV TABLES

SALE

ELECTRIC

HAIR

DRYERS

14.95

Haiti.

Diverted

$9.99

14.88

Regular 1.49

3.99

8y

Accident victim

leaveshospital
Mlko Hair, son of

Mr, and Mrs. Jack A. Hair of 704
Chantllly Lane, was brought home
yesterday afternoon from Metho-
dist Hospital In Lubbock, where
ho was taken Monday after being
seriously injured in an accident
Involving an Ice cream wagon.

The boy received a head Injury,
a kneeInjury anda crackedshould
er blade In tho accident, which
occurred near his home about ti
p. m. Monday. He is reported to
be recovering satisfactorily and Is
expected lo be able to return to
school Monday.

Details are meager as to how
the accident occurred, but It is
believed that the boy fell off the
side of the wagon and that a wheel
of the light vehicle might have
passedover his body. Kelsle Now-el- l,

about 20, was driving the Wag
on, which Is owned by T. B. Har
mon. . . ..

The youngster was taken to the
Medical Center for emergency
treatment and from, there by am-
bulance to tho Lubbock hospital.

CORPUS aiRISTI TRIP
Mr. and Mrs. Ansll O'Nml

the weekend in Corpus Christl vis-
iting their son and daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. Bobby O'Neal and

2148
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sitting on the row In tho stu-

dent section when tho rains camo
for the second time shortly before
the half. Ho and another student
headed for Walter's car to

dry during the Inter-
mission only to find that Walter
had lost his carkey and could-- 1

n't get into the car. While the j

camo down they scratched both,
came down searchedthe car
area and the stadium's student
area for the lost key, but couldn't
find it. Walter had to call
and havo his Mult
Graves, drive another cor key up
to him.

Enrollmenthere
hits 1,404 mark

in tho Post Public
Schools went the 1,400 mark
for the first time Tuesday
i,04 studentswere counted.

Barry B. Thompson report-
ed that 696 were enrolled In the
elementary school, 383 In junior
high school and 320 In high school.

The enrollment by grades was:
134; 2nd, 156; 3rd, 150; 4th.

132; 5th, 124; 6th, 127; 7th, 150;
Sth. Ill; 0th, 66; 10th, 78; 11th.
71; 12th, 85.

DR. J. DAVIS ARMISTEAD
OPTOMETRIST
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PiiriseiifetKed to
John D. Retita at Snyder and

Clyde of Abilene pleaded
ftullty here Monday be-
fore District Judge Traett Smith
to ono charge of forgery and paj-sln-jt

as true a forged Instrument
In writing.

Judge Smith sentencedeach to a
three-ye-ar term In tho

Tho guilty plea came after the
pair were Indlclcd that same
afternoon bythe Garza County dis-
trict mart nrnnrl Iiim. -- i

ges of forgery and passing as true
a forged In writing.

In each case the Indictment was
nscd c.heck for 20 10 hlch

Riley Miller's was for-
ged.

No plea was entered to tho sec--

KH1

3 1

- -

lond count nf t,n bv r.uivnn unit.
foreman of ih. "T1
Which will serve rw1?

court's SenteS:"

M report n., !1
mat the lurv .." . . V1"1

...,u ccn ca m r..
tO hnn. - 1

wit c nin. A

ndarespat0,
for trial

Tt
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STEAKS & MEXICAN
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ntelopesto meetPlainsCowboyshereFridaynight
,st hopes to hit win

rail against invaders

f,"SS" ruilr 1KI

isliip'B'to

tt Postteam

y, '' ' - m t0(iay

. j niu wn the
for the grid-Ithc- s

Charles n ack and

Rones agamsi
iUit to.

fcdo City scorcu in -

Ln that never was able to,

i ottensi! juiwv,.

s drop one

Is, 28--8

, BEVERLY STOLLE

Southland Forln, who lost
ilea Center I Iks zs to b.

ImgM, war n-- "R,r 111 ai
of the at

Friday, Oct, 2, ar.ainst the
bighorns.

Iki scored 20 points In the
lit Minst the LOB CS

lit. kotdine a 20-- halftlme. ii

lit alter a d pass
la Rod Callaway to duko
I scored for Southlandin the

period. Callaway added the
;ints.

jtles held the Tlks to one
n in the second half.

Hitman, Eagle captain, was

ias on defense for South--
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setback at the hands of the Post
team.

Cnneh Rln Scwcll's Cowhav. IHIn

Inst week, hnve won Iwn nml lnt
ono this season.The Class A ele
ven whacked Sudan, 30 to 12, in
their opener, icu to a
stronc ClassAA clue. 9-- and then
defeated Harwell, 19 to 7.

ScoutIntr reoorta Indicate thnt
Plains Is anywhere from two to
three tmirhftmtrns better fhnn Ak.
crnathy, which downed Post, 3 to
0, last Friday night.

COACH HAKOTJtl TmI mM there
Is n pestrbillty that end Danny
Pierce. vho missed the Ahernnthv
game, becaiiso of nn Injury re-

ceived nt Hamlin, will be able to
play Prlday night. Guard Jackie
Braddock, who saw only limited
service against Abemathy because
nf n Khnnlitcr Inlurv. I exneefeil
to bo at near full strength for
PInln. the conch snlu.

Plains, which, has n yount, but
n'nre'Ive. team. I expected to bo
In fine shnoe for Friday nlpht't
came following their open date
last week,

rnnrh Ten! snld scoutlnc rcnorts
are that the Cowboys have good
speed and fair sue nnu are ex-

pected to throw a power type k

nt the Antelopes. They nm
their olavs from n variation of the
"I" formation, and haven't done
much throwing this eison.

HALFnACK DENNIS Crutchcr
nnd fullback Joe Dan Cook" nrc
the Cowboys' Wn offensive threats
in the backflcld. and Jnck Lowe
a d senior who plavs end
or Quarterback, is n toonotch field
goal nnd extra nolnt kicker.

Plains' probable starting llne-u-o

on offensewill be: Jim Smith. 169.

left end: Dnn Smith. 185. left tac
kle: Fred Carnley, 185. lelt gunru;
Richard Spencer, 165. center:

Long. 175, rlnht guard: N.

C. Clanohon, m. rlr-h-t tncKic: Har-

old Swann. 162, right end; nobbv
Taylor, 147, auarterback; Gregg
Jones. 140. left halfback; Dennis
Crutchcr. 167. right hnllbacK. nnu

Joe Dnn Cooke. 172, fullback.
Post's probable starters on

win he! Dnnnie Windham and
Sammy Sims tir Danny Pierre nt

ends, Charlie nrown ami rmris
Corlcv or Jim Kcnncdv nt tackles,
n.mli Ditnm nnd John Sutter.
guards: Gary Havs or Donnie Cor
nell, center: Teddy icon, ouancr-back-;

Benny Owen nnd Richard
Simpson, running backs, and Mike
Ayala, split back.

Post's defensiveunit win proonn-l- v

be: Brown and Cornell, guards;
ftrtnm nnrl gutter, tackles: Sims

and Lnrry Osman, Inside lineback
ers; Owens, deep ltncoacKcr; fie-
rce andWindham,corner men. end
Simpson nnd Rickey Welch or
Scott, halfbacks.

"It's hard to tell what the ans-

wer is after our poor showing at
Abemathy, but we'ro going to try
to find 11 boys who want to play
Friday night," Coach Teal said.

tttiurtiMuu tM taut n INS Ml.

p SECTION TWO

Post loses, 3-- 0, on damp field

Abemathyfield goal
decidestight contest

After hanging on the ropes
throughout most of tho first half,
Abcrnathy kicked a wind-blow- n

third quarter field goal Friday
night and then hung on the rest
of the way to pin a 3 0 defeat on
the Post Antelopes In a game on a
damp field at Abcrnathy.

Coach Harold Teal's Post team,
going down to its fourth consccu
live defeat, held a big edge stn-- J jgn
tlstics, but that doesn't ten tne
complcto story. Fumbles, missed
passes,n clipping penalty, nnd oth-

er mistakes stymied the heavier
Post team on Its frequent scoring
opportunities. The Abernathv de-

fense also had n lot to do with the
final outcome.

Neither team presenteda serious
scoring threat In the first quarter,
but late in the second period, Post
drive deepInto Abornnthy territory
on slashingruns by halfbacks Ben-

ny Owen and Ronald Simpson.

THE DRIVE started after quar-
terback Mike Tnnnehlll's punt
from the 22 carried to the Aberna-
thv 49. Running plays, mixed In

with a nine-var-d pass from quar-
terback Teddy Scott to Simpson,
carried the ball to the 23. but holf-bac- k

Mlko Ayala couldn't hang
onto Scott's pass In the end zone.

Simpson rounded end for
yards and n first down on the
and then plowed for five more
yards after Scott's pass to Ayala
was broken up bv Wade.
With tho ball on the 5. Scott kept
around his leH end to hit the cor-

ner nt the line, but a clip-

ping penalty pushedthe Antelopes
back to the 16. Sophomore Paul
Walker rant" In to try n field
goal with Rickey Welch holding.

DISTRICT 4AA
FLOYDADA 21. Childress 7

BALLINGER 37. Mason 0

HAMLIN, open date
PLAINS, open date
CRANE 34. Pecos0

MORTON 6. Portolcs. N. M. 0

DENVER CITY 13. Lcvclland 0

FRENSH1P 22. O'Donnell 0

SLATON 10, Crosbyton 6

PLANS SOUTHERN TRIP
After visiting this week in San

Antonio with her son and daughter-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Jones,
Mrs. C. P. Jones plans to visit In

Atlanta, Ga , and Orlando, Fin.,
with another son and a sister

Likable,
m mpfeeautifulBuick'65.

Affordable
andreachable.

Smackin
wallet-rang-e.

Buick
'65

Buick
Wouldn't you really ratherjo first class
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Post

Gome at a Glance

14

152

2 of 13
1

2B
In

13
10

15

Abemathy
First Downs 4

Net Yds. Rushing 69
PassesComp. 2 of 5

Had Intercepted 0
Yds. Passing 11

Total Yds. Gained 80
Punts, Avg.

Penalty Yds. 20
Lost Fumbles 1

but tho kick fell short.
Abemathy was unable to move

after Retting the ball on their 20
andTannchlll's bad punt was killed
on the host team's 40. Wade In
terccptcd Scott'spassand got back
tp tho 44 on the final play of the
half.

AHERNATHY, WHICH failed to
make n first down In the first half,
came back strong after receiving
the second half kickoff nnd drove
to the Post 20 before losing the ball
on downs.

After Simpson had gained two
at the line, Abcrnathy pounced on
n Post fumble on the 21 to set the
stage for their successfulfield goal
attempt.
Fullback Nathan Knight and Lane

toted the ball for n first down on
tho line, but the Post de-

fense stiffened to bring up a fourth

How the Antelopes'
opponentsmade out

Denver City
Morton
Slaton
Frenshlp .. ..

Post

W
3
3
2
1

0

L
0
1

3
4

Last Week's Results

Pis. Op.
83 13

44
18

34
20

29
56
74

Abemathy 3, Post0; Frenshlp22,
O'Donnell 0; Slaton 10, Crosbyton
6; Morton 6, Portolcs, N. M , 0,
Denver City 13, Lcvclland 0,

This Week's Schedule
Plains at Post; Frenshlp at Ta-hok-a,

O'Donnell at Slaton; Morton
nt Dlmmltt, Llttlcfield at Denver

Pago 9

down and goal situation on the
4. Tnnnehlll's field goal, kicked
against the wind from the 15, ap
pearedto sail wide of tho uprights,
out was signaled good by the ref
cree.

POST DROVE deep into Abcr-
nathy territory again after Owen
returned the ktckoff six yards to
the Post 36. Tho big gainer In
the drive was n d end run
by Simpson that depositedthe ball
on the Abcrnathy 28. Three ploys
lator. Post hod another first down
on the 17, but Scott was chased
for a slx-var- d loss back to the 23

recovered a fumble at the 21.
Abemathy picked up a first down

on the 34. but three plays Inter.
Sammy Sims recovered an Aher-
nnthv fumble on the 37, and Post
stnrtcd another goolward drive.

the the Mr
gcther two first downs to get to
the 17, and three downs Post
was on the line with nearly
three minutes left to play.

Simpson lost a yard in a try at
end. nnd Scott lost four more to
shove the ball back to the 9. Owen
rammed for five back to the
four, but fell two yards short of
the distance on the fourth down
try. nnd Abcrnathy had the ball on
their line with 2:06 showing
on the clock.

Abemathy gained only three
yards on two plays, andTannchlll's

went nut of bounds on the 40.
hit Sims with a pass

to the 21, but four more passes
foiled, and Abemathy took over
to run out the

Simpson, with 96 yards in 16 car-
ries, was tho leading ground gain-
er Owen netted 56 yards on 14

tries, andScott finished with a net
71, of 19 on 13 carries.

Threo
Piocos i- -.

Graham area news

Bonnie has

her Sunday
By MRS. GLENN DAVIS

Mr. and Mrs. Carlos Alexander
of Lovington, N. M. have been re-

cent visitors of her sisters, Mrs.
Bob Baker and Mrs. Bobby Cow-dre- y

and families, and visited
in Post with relatives.

Miss Bonnie McMahon celebrat-
ed her birthday Sunday by hav-In- g

lunch nnd visiting with her
brother. Bill, nnd Mrs. McMahon.

Mrs. Mclvin Wllllnms had a nice
surprise last Wednesday on
birthday when Mr. and Mrs. Stan-Ic-y

McMllllan nnd family, Mrs.
Guy Davis and Mr. and Mrs. Troy
Nelson nnd family came for the
evening. Her husband and son
were in ones surprise we think.

There was plenty of btrthdav enke
as Mrs. Davis and Mrs. Nelson
onch brought one.

The Leo Cobb family, the Jlmmv
Hodges fnmilv. Mr. and Mrs. Phil

Foster and Mr. and Mrs. Luther
Harper visited Sundav afternoon
with Mr and Mr. Delwvn Hn-I- -

aesand helped tbetr daughter cele--

Cv Koaer of Oklahoma d dan--,

Bluer. Mrs. Maurtiw? GriffwH ofi
Copperas Cove visited twi dva
last week with lb Le Ntwbw-- 1

ry
Sundav luncheon irue r.' the

WITH SIMPSON and Scott lug- - Ouanah Maxevs were th Brvan
gin ball, Antelopes put to--' Maxey family Mrs. Arthur

later,

yards

punt
Scott

clock.

also

her

Floyd, Mr and Mm. Noel WWte
and son Mr. ami Mrs. I.ewlg Ma-

son and children and Diane who
was home from Odosn for the
weekend.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Elmer Owd'ev
visited last Thursday and Frldav
in Odessa with their daughter and
family, the Jake Snarllns.

Mrs. Tnimnn Goss and dau"h--

ters of Seminole vtslted Sunday
afternoonwith the Elmer D. Jones
family.

Mrs. Glenn Hunllev and sons
snent Frldav n'nht with her par-cpt-

Mr and Mrs E1va Peel
Mrs. Rene Flultt and Mm. W O

Flultt Sr . visited Tuedav after
noon with Mm. Avery Moore

Mr. and Mr. Melvln Williams
were Friday evenine swests of the
Nolan Williams family. Their son.
David, spent Friday niaht with his
grandporents, the Claud Williams

The community extends sym- -

SEE

DOWE H. MAYFIELD JR.
for PlannedProtectionService

LIFE RETIREMENT HOSPITALIZATION

3 Bricrcroft Office Park SH
LUBBOCK

Flavor Crisp Chicken
PressureFried Juicy'n Tender

Natural flavor goodnessof fresh, plump fryers-e-ach

deliciouspiecebrownedto goldencrispness.

V Chickens $1.25

Snack

Livers

McMahon
Birthday

U0
Gizzards $1.00

All ServedWith Potatoes,Salad & Toast

WE ARE CLOSED EACH WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY

Dairy Hart

pathy to Mrs. Edna Oden nnd
family In the death of her mother.

Congratulationsto Mr. and Mrs.
Jerry Llgons on the birth of a son,
Richard Todd.

Elmer Dee Jonesand Harry Lee
Mason visited in u Lubbock hos-
pital with Walter Jones.He is home
now and feeling better.

Mr nnd Mrs. JamesStone spent
the weekend In Dallas visiting Jer-rc- l

nnd family.
Mrs. Jimmy Mutton nnd son of

Odessa came on the bus last Fri-
day to visit her parents and her
children who had been here visit

TOWER

All' j-- j

ERNEST

BORGNINF
MFLYNN-iI- M

CARL BALLANTINE CART VINSON

BILLY SANDS EDSON STROLL

uwin raacuiw jutiB nniUMi
Y0SHK) Y00A BOB HASTINGS

CLAUMNE LONCET'JEAN WILLES

SSOJMLMONIM
ukN hM 9(0$ UNIVCRSAl PK JRC

Masons took her home Sunday.
Mrs. Mae Gosscttand Mrs. Car-

olyn Gray were hostossesnt tho
Sept. 24 meotlng of the HD Club In
the community center. Roll call
was answered with a "Housohold
Hint." Lucille Bush gave the Til-D- A

program.
Refreshments were served tq:

Mmes. Bush, Jennie Cowdrey, Suo
Maxey, Mary Cowdrey, Rene Flu-It- t,

Viva Davis, Bernlta Maxey,
Jewell Parrish, Orabeth White,
Nlta McClellan, Innls Thuctt nnd
the hostesses.The club will meet
Oct. 8 with Bernlta and Jane as
hostesses. Each member Is to
bring cooked vegetable dish, rr
new vegetable or new way of
preparing it. The meeting will be-
gin at 11 a. m. and luncheon will
be served.

MIDLAND GUEST
Vondn Howell of Midland spent

the weekend with her parents, Mr.

ing while she was ill The Grover ter, Iris.

, J

'

A T

'

a
a

and Mrs. Ben Howell, and her sis--

rnJM

NOW PLAYING
thru Sat., Od. 3

'N COLOR

McHale and
is Entire Crew
..kidnapping

race horses
...ramming

subs on their
Maddest

Adventure!

WhJKl fllllllH

CONWAY

SUN - MON - TUES - WED Oct. 4--7

Ono man...
thrco women. .
onenight...

RICHARD AVA DEBORAH SUE

BURTON GARDNER KERR uUN

JfflWl
nmm

JOHN HUSTON

412 N. Broadway Dial Orders to 2240FLOYD
PONTIAC-1UICK-GM-

C, II2 N. Broadway

y.v.

El

m
Xi

Ml
m
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This One Before Home Folks!

POSTANTELOPES

vs.
PLAINS COWBOYS

Friday Night

October 2

Kickoff At 8 O'Clock

Antelope Stadiu

Here in Post

.rWhon tho Post Antolopes take the field at Antelope Stadium hero Friday night
againstthe Plains Cowboys they will be tackling the only ClassA club on their schedule,

but a real ClassA toughic.

Plains has a two-on-e record for 1964 and come off an open date last weekend for
the Post invasion. The Cowboys hold victories over Sudan 30-1- 2 and Farwell 19-- 7

with' the only blot on their record a 9-- 7 loss to a very ruggedFriona ball club.

1 Coach Harold Teal's club, which yet to post a victory on the scoreboardin four

fall outings, had the statisticaladvantageover both of their lasttwo opponentsexcept

for the points.

The studentbody has donoan excellent job in the "school spirit" departmentand

local fans are strong behind the club. Bo thoro for the kickoff Friday night and give the

Antelopes a boost.

This Salute To 1964 Post Antelopes Spo
Rocker A Well Service

Elwood Wright's TexacoSejivjce

Pinkie'sPost Store

PostPharmacy

WesternAuto AssociateStgRf .

Brown Brothers, et al

Stone'sTexacoService

P&WAcidCo. . --mP
Levi's Restaurant

Dodson's

United Super Market

MasseyConoco Service

Log Cabin Inn

Corner Barber Shop
Lloyd Anthony, Ed Blanton and Bill Cass

Lobban'sGulf Service

Cummings Barber Shop
Bill Urtrell, Bill McBiJde andC J. Cummtnji '

Caylor's Shell Service

American Cafe

Caprock Liquor Store

PostWreckingService

La Fiesta Restaurant

Peel'sTexaco Service

Caprock Grain Co.

Rocket Motel

J & L Cafe

nsored by Followi
S. L Butler LP Gas

Hi-W-
ay Cafe

The Long Branch

Service Welding

Wilson Brothers

Short Hardware

Mac's Lounge

Bob Collier Drug

Post InsuranceAgency

Lester Nichols-G-ulf Wholesale

Drs. B. E. Young & Fred. B. Willord

Cottage Lounge

B&B Liquor Store

ng Team Boosters

Lavelle Shop

Phillips Quick Service

Wylie Oil Co.

T. L Jones,Ice andSeed

Kendall Motel

Bowen Abstract

Wacker's

R. E. Cox Lumber Co.

Ed Neff Farm Equipment

Shytles ImplementCo.

HAN Garane

S. E. Camp-Te-xaco
Wholes

fashionCtewers

m

I



area news

Mrs. Bartons father

dies in Stephenville
rnfiAR MOSELEY

"1.; Monday be
l'?K Vh of her father,
. Af I ill: uv""' i

Foster, wn u,cu "

. i.. f llnrtnlM. N. M.

lhththeJ.F.Rnc.

,T t siatofuesdoy.
r, Biiu -- - . n l l m n

-j tir r.dcarMoselcy vis

the Robert

Jtarlcv Martin and
. t ti nitininnif nnu nn.

'..j .mllv of LlttlcHeId

and Mr Herman Dabbs

.....i.t nlnht sunocr gucsis
nihur. Mrs. iui -

QUUllMllu
School was dls- -

c.tnr sDonsorca a
f.fnrrlllV n Bltt. J ny WCIH IU

Wiv- - . ...
nii marsnmcnows. u,

. F. W. Callaway, Robert
and Wayne Newton were
is. .

Newton a teacner in
nuit'w .. ... .

Southland School, was m nno
ntniiM iinnnnii ill rusi

mf.n IOr JIL'I t

lie Dunn, a student nt I cxns
ni the wceknd with his

m Mr. and Mrs Hubert

Dunn.
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Taylor spent

the weekend In Canyon visiting
their dnunhtcr, Sharta, who Is a
student at West Texas State Col
lege. They stayed In a motel.

Patsy Dunn played the piano at
the Daptlst Church while Q r a d y
Taylor was gone.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronnlo Dunn and
son visited his parents, the Dlllard
Dunns Sunday. After services at
the Methodist Church, the Winston
Lester family came home with
them and they popped corn.

Dirdic Walscr of Sudan visited
her sister, Mrs. Earl Lancaster,

Van Foster of Quanah visited
Mrs. Alphn Taylor over weekend.

Those fishing at Lake Thomas
from tho iiacKberry group were
Elmer llltt. Ed Cummlnns, Lec
Ward and Robert Mock.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Edmunds
visited their son, Donald Edmunds,
and family at Fort Worth. They
also visited the zoo and botonlcal
gardens.

Ned Myers and Russcl Daniel
flew here from Florida, Monday
and picked up Ned's father, Jack
Myers. They all flew to Clovls, N,
M. on businessconcerninghorses

Opal Pcnnell, Mrs. Lena Fergu
son and Mrs. Carl Ccdcrholmvisit
ted their slstcr-In-la- w nt Anson
last Thursday.

THE REV. AND MRS. Eddie
Fortson went to Houston after
their dauchtcr. Mrs. Jerry Plrtle
and children who will stay with
them while her husband Is In the
hnsnltnl in Dallas.

Harvey Lewis Pcnnell brought

JUST INSTALLED

.New American

imrri cdaann
inurrLCDUAivu

Come In and Try Your Hand
You'll Like If

Blue Bird Inn
609 MAY STREET

is the of car So a
test and ... to the
of all 17 new

other can ...at jny
new arc the

J w Ford Forth.Bucket icau,
oor Klft. 289u. in. V.8

extra trunk ipacr.
Jmw Fwd 500 Forda ever.

is Wacker's
new Manager
Paul Daker, who has moved to

Post with his wife, Winona from
began his new duties

as the new man-
ager at

Daker Is a native of Die SDrine.
Tho linkers are their home
nt 108 East nth St. They are

of the Church.

HOME ON LEAVE
Pvt. Tommy Rlnkcr

home last week from Fort Polk.
La where he basic

After a leave.
he will return to Fort Polk and at
tend an
tlon school, '

his of
homo with him from

from TexasTech for the
Johnny Hairc. who attends col

lego at Dig was home for
the

In the Ed
homo last week were the Dyron
and Ralph of
Wolf forth, Dob of New
Deal and Daker of Wilson

Tho Kenneth family
visited Harold at
Lubbock

The rain stopped grain cutting
In and aroundthis vicinity for
few days, Also whnt little boll put
ling was going on was

Agnes Rlnkcr visited her son-i- n

law nnd Mr. and Mrs
Frank nnd at
Cotnlln. Her .sister. Aus
bum of Long Calif., nnd
Herb of visited
Mrs. Rlnkcr and her mother Mrs
T. L. Dnrncs.

W. E. is to be
ill and not doing well nt this time.

Den Pope of spent the
week In the Jnck Mvcrs home. He
Is their nnd has
been to uuropc.

Kelly Jo Mvcr came home from
TexnsTech Friday nlcht to cc th
Cotton football
gome. Mt bent.

Mrs, D. D.
unve th program on

tho KInn" at the Roval
Service nt the
Dnntist Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Hnnscll
hnvp home from n visit
in N. M. with her nunt.

Mr. and Mrs. Hnnscll
hnvc gone back to Fort Worth to
see their son, H. D. who was lr.
n enr wreck nnd not doing as well
as they

Little Rlcklc Hognn, who was in
the hospital when school stnrtrd Is
now school and doing
fine.

Mr. Snm Martin is her
slstr, Mrs, Nora at Lub
bock.

See you next week.

into the spaciousnew interiors,

Insert the twin-ed- ge ignition (works up).

Fire up livelier new engines...(eitherSix orV?s).

Feel the smoothest of anycars in (or possiblyany class).

to the Ones.

Quiet measure take
drive listen uncanny

Fords. Compare their smooth,
hushedride, their quality feeling againstany

price.You'll know imme-

diatelythese Fords Quiet Onea.

CtUiU J0OXL'-l- he tnoriieit
'Undrd. Spcldui Intciion.

Dwppile

CaltiU LTD'i-ra- wl luxurious

Paul Baker
assistant

Lcvciiand,
Monday assistant

Wacker's.

making
mem-

bers Daptlst

nrrlvod
completed

training. two-wee-

elcht-wcck- s communlca

roommntc. RichardMarlar,
Hoydada

weekend.

Spring,
weekend.

Visiting Mltllken

Mlllikcn families
Henderson

George
Callaway

Wayne Donahoo
Sunday.

.slopped.

daughter,
Dunlphln, children

Tommy
Dcach,

Wlnstead Amnrlllo- -

Albright reported

Marshall

landlord recently

Center-Southlan- d

Southland
Pcnnell, program

chnlrmnn,
"Worship

meeting Monday

Hnllmon
returned

Portalcs,
Hollmon

thought.

attending

visiting
Dilllngslcy,

Slide Ford

key eitherside

FonTs and thriftier

ride their class

Listen Quiet

quality.
quiet

carpeting,

Mln

Grasslandcorrespondentoffers

By MRS. O. H. HOOVER
You know what? I left out the

most Important Item Inst week.
It was In my sweaterpocket. Here

is. Congratulationsto Mr. ana
Mrs. James A. Parks of Lubbock
on tho birth of a son. The little
man weighed 8 lbs., 6 oz and was
born Sept. 16 at 1:05 a. m. His
namo is James Alfred Parks II.
His maternal grandparentsarc Mr.
and Mrs. O. C. Harrison who own
Harrison Grocery In Grasslandand
his paternal grandparents live In
Lubbock. He has a big sister nam
cd Aleta,

Here Is a quotation I saw in a
magazinelast week: "Da polltl
clnns Irritate you? Do commun
ists scare you?" Here Is a thought
I had. Not every politician will be
elected and most of the commun
ists are still hungry.

Mrs. Hoover visited Mrs. C. C
Jones Friday evening.

Mrs. Lilllc Lewis of Olnl, Cam..
Is visiting her sister, Mrs. C. M
Greer, nnd other relatives here.

Mrs. L. S. Turner has returned
from Center whre she has been
visiting her parents who are 111.

Her mother Is doing fairly wen
and her father was much Improved
when she left.

Mr. nnd Mrs. N. O. Townscnd
visited Mr. nnd Mrs. C. M. Greer
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Hoover visited Mrs. S. A

Dense Monday nfternoon.
MR. AND MRS. W. G. McClcikey

hove been on nn extendedtrip to'
Scloh, Wash., to visit their daunh-
ter and family, the Ted McDonnlds.
They stayed three weeks nnd then
went to Chula Vlstn nnd stayed
three weeks with their son. Leon--

nrd, and family. Hoolle nnd Lnvcrn
went out nfthcr them. They report
a wonderful vacation.

The W. G. McCIeskcvs, the W.
L. Grlbblcs the J. F. Moore fam-
ily and the Odle Campbellsattend-
ed n lecture In Lubbock Friday
night by on of the Catholic
Church.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Gus Porterfield
nnd Mr. nnd Mrs. J. K. Shf-rri-

visited the T. A. Shcrrills In Odes-

sa Friday.
Mrs. E. A. Thomnshas returned

from a trip to Lourcncevllle,N. J ,

where she attended a family re-

union of her mother's fnmilv, the
Mceshons. 60 at-

tended comlnrt from n number of
state.Mrs. Thomas also attended
the World's F
the World's Fair In New York City
and saw many historical sights

a
Klegant paneled interior, rich quilled uphoUtery, cut-pil-

nylon carpeting, tear centerarm rests. Silent-Fl- ventilation,

nandardon modeh. diangcj air with windowi clocd.

4 new Ford Galaale 300'i-w- ith new 2IOcu. in. "HiR Sin" en.

Rine for bettermileage, more punch, V-- ttnoothneti. Strongest,

quieten body-fram- e ever built for a Ford.

i new Ford CuttonuandCiutom JWa-ia- me tolld eonitruction,

eaiy handling, smooth ride, front and rear arm rciti, roomlnew

and clean look, all '65 Forth ihare."Big Six" ii itandard.

5 new rrd Country Squlrw" and Country

Sedani with ntwduat facing rear Kati, Ideal for familiet up to 10.

Seeoil the new modeh from Fotd at yourTord Dealer'i wont

FORD OAUXH HO LTD HAJtOTOP MBBSsHxtL

POWER,
122 Wwt

Apology for leaving

out best item of week

Approximately

rCeovkNnltwYilaer

Test-Dri- ve Solid,Silent '65 Ford...wjthyour ears!

WigoBj-lndudl- ng

TOM INC.
wohoc iotuhda, m vck warn fai.

mmTtmrtm mr tkc ro mot cc

KUHM

She also rode on the subway.
L. G. Walker and sen, Tim. of

Llttlcflcld visited In the C. A.
Walker home Sunday. They
brought Mrs. Luclan Walker
home after she hadspent a week
with them.

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. M. Dubose of
Drownflcld visited the W. G. Mc- -
Cleskcys Saturday.

Mr. nd Mrs. Gartman visited
tho McClcskeys Sunday afternoon.

W. P. Thomas was n patient in
GarzaMemorial Hospital four days
last week. Ho Is at home now nnd
is feeling much better.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Roy LeMond went
to Lovlngton, N, M Sunday to
seehis brother, Grady, who is very
ill.

Mr. and Mrs. S, A. Denge were
weekend guests In Frionn with
their son, Stanley, and family. He
works In a machine shop there.
They have four little girls.

Mrs. "Erlene Saacewas readmit
ted to the hospital in Lubbock on
Monday due to complications.

Mr. nnd Mrs. G. W. Longford
and Mrs. Laura May Vaughn spent
10 days In Fort Worth visiting the
Longford's son and grandaughtcr,
Mrs. Vnughn nlso visited her broth
cr In Grand Prairie.

Mr. and Mrs. Dalley left for East

98c

BRAS

Large Group, By Lovable

Values to $1.50

100 DACRON

Extra Full, Extra Plump
Floral Tick

100s of Yard j
Solids, Prints, Wovens

Men's Sport & Dress
Values to $4.9?

Pants Tops Blouses

Sweaters

4

Lunchroom
Menu

Meals served in the Post school
cafeteria Oct. 5--8 will be as fol-

lows:
Monday: Macaroni nnd cheese

casserole, green vegetable salad,
cookies, fruit, hot rolls, milk.

Tuesday: Darbccue franks, but-

tered rice, cabbage slaw, fruit
jcllo, cornbrcad, milk.

Wednesday: Turkey with dres-
sing, glblet gravy, greenpea salad,
bread, cranberry sauce, milk.

Thursday: Hamburgers on h o t
bun, potato chips, relish, fruit cob-

bler, milk.
Friday: Tuna salad on lettuce

leaf, creamed potatoes, tomatoe
slices, hotrolls, pudding, milk.

Twenty-tw- o million meals, rough
ly speaking, are served in some
16,000 Texas restaurants eacn
week.

Texas Monday to hunt and fish for
a while.

Congratulationsto Mr. and Mrs.
Kent Gibson of Lubbock on the
birth of twin daughters born at
7:15 a. m. Sept. 23. The girls arc
namedMama Kay and LaurieGay
nnd arc the granddaughtersof Mr.
nnd Mrs. Lcroy Davis of Grassland
and Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Gibson of
Tahoka. W. M. Davis is the motor-an- l

The twins
weighed 5 lbs., 12ozs. and 4 lbs.
nozs.

FINE WALE

Corduroy
Many Colors

REGULAR

3 yds. for

2.00
LADIES'

PILLOWS

FASHION COTTONS

SHIRTS

3

Girls'

Just Right for School

VALUES TO $4.9?

Sizes 4

SAVE AND MORE!
ONE GROUP WOMEN'S

Shirts

00

r.

3 FOR

$00

$00
YDS.

V 99

Fall Dresses

200 each

Sportswear
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MOTHER VISITS HERE

Mrs. Bessie Cnstron of Robert
Lec visited In the home of her son-in-la-

and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.

In Appreciation

We take this opportunity thank

you who by your ma'de

Showing 1965 Pontiacs

Buicks such successlast weekend.

We're thesetwo beautiful lines

quality If you didn't have time

come them last weekend, this is your

invitation do so your earliest

convenience.

FLOYD P0NTIAC-BUICK-6- MC

1 12 N.

OCTO

DOLLAR
DAY

Friday Saturday Monday

Ladies'

Fall

Dresses
SPECIAL

PURCHASE

On and Two Piece

Values

Prints Solids Woven Fabrics

8
NYLON BRIEFS

Ladles, Values to ...

NYLON HALF SLIPS
Regular $2.99

HANDKERCHIEFS

Men s, Large, White Cotton

HEAVY JEANS
Boys , Sanforized
Regulars Slims

WASH CLOTHS
Cannon,Large, Heavy
Terry, Assorted Colors ..

LACE t TRIMMINGS
Narrow and Wide
All ColeVs -

Doyd Copple, last week. She re-

turned homewith a son and daughter-in-

-law, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Cas--

ton.

to a

presence
Premier of

f

and

a

proud of

cars. to
see

to at

Broadway

to $11.98

8?c

1
r

Dial 2848

1

our

of

and

3 PR.

$2.00
2.00

10 FOR

H.00

$1.99
10 FOR

20 YDS.

1 OQ
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Justiceburgresidents

attend Reed funeral
By MRS. BUD SCHLEHUDER
All of us extend sympathy to

Wrs. Harry Wood and son upon the
death of her father, Joe Reed, and
to his brothers, Lee and Luther,
and sister, Mrs. Lllllo Cantrell, of
Lubbock andother relatives. Those

'

from the area attending funeral
services for Mr. Reed Friday at,
2 o'clock at HudmnnFuneral Home
were Mr. and Mrs. Bud Schlehub-e- r,

Mr. and Mrs. DouglasMcWhlrt,
Mr. and Mrs, Elton Nance. Mr.
and Mrs. Sid Cross, Mr. and Mrs.
Mason Justice, Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Tidwcll and Bob, Mrs. Clyde Pet-tlgre-

Mrs. Add Jones, Henry
Key, Mrs. Jim Boren, Mr. and MRS

Funera! held for
pioneerresident
Justiceburgarea
Funeral services for JosephNel-

son Reed, 74, of Justiceburg. who
died Wednesdaynlfjht of last week
at the Golden Years Nursing
Home, were conductednt 2 p. m.
Friday at the Hudmnn Funeral
Home chapel.

Mr. Reed, n retired fnrmcr. had
been a resident of the Justiceburg
vicinity since 1905. two years be-

fore Garzn County was organized.
He was born Mhv 18, 1800, In Jack-
son County, and was married to
Miss Nora Lee Cannon In 191-1- .

Mrs. Reed died some 40 years
ago.

Mr. Reed is survived bv n daugh-
ter, Mrs. Eugenia Odom Wood of
Justiceburg: a sister, Mrs. W. L.
Cantrell of Lubbock: two brothers.
Luther and Lee Reed, both of Jus-
ticeburg: one grandson. Haskell
Odom of L u b bock; two s.

Joel Joseph Nelson
Odom and Gregory Paul Odom,
nnd one Nan-
cy Eugenia Odom, all of Lubbock.

The Rev. John Floyd of the
First Christian Church, Slaton, and
tho Rev. Max Bunting of the Be-thn-

Christian Churchof Lubbock
officiated nt the funeral services.
Wlnnio Tufflng played piano selec-
tions.

Burlnl wns In Resthnvrn Mauso-
leum nt Lubbock under the direc-
tion of Hudman Funeral Home.
Pallbearers were Ira Farmer, Don
Tatum. Ted Tntum. Jim Boren.
Sam SeversJr.. Jack Alnsworth,
Buck Harrison and Spencer Sev-
ers.

Post physician attends
HoustonAMA session
on occupational health
Dr. Harrv A. Tubbs attendedthe

24th annual Congresson Occupa--,

tionol Health of the American Med-
ical Associationnt Houston on Sat-
urday and Sunday.

The various programs presented'

at the congress were concerned
with how diet affects heartdisease
patients: the best drugs for treat-
ing hardeningof the arteries, diag-
nosis and treatment of poisoning
and methods of determining the,
amount of poisoning deriving from
agricultural Insecticides and other,
poisons In a given area.

The medicalexaminer for Harris
County showed slides and describ-
ed cases In which murder was
proven to have been committed or
not to have been committed con--

trary to the Initial Impression in
several cases. Of most (particular j

interest was, ihe periodic health '

examination lecture by Dr. V C.
Baird.

Dr. Tubbs Is n, member of the
Committee on Rur&t Health, which
is concernedvtth ihcjroccurmtlonal
health, of therfTejtas Jedical Assoc-
iation, and is also" a Wemberof the
Committee of Enwronmentol Med-

icine o fthe Texas. Academy of
General Practice

217 W, M'n

Rafael Rlos and Eddie, Mrs. Der-zI- q

Bevers, Mrs. Sam Bevcrs Jr.
nnd Glenna, Mr. and Mrs. Raymon
Key, Mrs. Jim Boren, Mr. and Mrs.
and Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Cradcr

Visitors in the Lee Reed home
Thursday and Friday were Mr
and Mrs. Mason Justice, Mr nnd
Mrs. Jim Tidwell ond son, Mr and
Mrs. Bud Schlehuber and Denisc
and Mr. and Mrs. James Brooks,

Hurdle Alnsworth was In Snyder
Thursday to sec his brother, Char-
les, who underwent lung surgery
that morning.

MRS. FERNIE REED was hos-tc-ss

at a home appliance party a
week ago Wednesdaywith Evelyn
Dorman demonstrating Refresh-
ments were served to Mmes. Bud
Schlehuber, Dezzle Bevcrs, Doug-
las McWhlrt, Mrs. Lee Reed, Sam
Bevers Jr., Cecil Smith Pearl
Nance, Chris Comett and Jim Tid-
well who was lucky lady. Mrs.
Reed served candy bars to the
school children and to Meg and
Tommy Reed.

Visiting In the Chris Comett
home Sunday were Mrs. Fcrnie
Reed and Bruce nnd Mrs. Bud
Schlehuber and Denisc.

Pvt. Tommy Rlnkcr visited Bobo
McWhlrt Monday night.

Sundaydinner guestsof Mr nnd ,

Mrs. Sam Bevcrs Jr., were their
mothers, Mrs. Dezzic Bevcrs and
Mrs. Gladys Morgan.

Albert Bevers nnd Junior of Sny-

der visited Mrs. Dozzlc Bevcrs on
Saturday.

Mrs. Sam Bevers Jr. and Mrs
Dezzic Bevers took Mrs. Gladys
Morgan to her home in Post last
Tuesdayafter she had visited with
her daughter for three days They
visited Mrs. Sam Heintz before re-

turning home.
Mrs. Evelvn Dorman visited her

mother Wednesday They were
lolned by Mrs. Sam Bevers Jr
for a visit at the nursing home in
Post and a visit with the Happy
Bevers family. i

Mrs. Bud Schlehubervisited with
Mrs. Bill Dixon Thursday nftcr--j
noon. Dcnlse attendedn GA meet-
ing.

Bruce Boren returned to Scmln--"
ole Friday for a visit In the home
of his uncle. John Boren, nnd fam- -
uy. ,

Lois Nance spent the weekend
with her mother. Pearl Nance,and I

attended funeral services for Joe
Reed.

The Douglas McWhlrt family at
tended the football
game.

MRS. WEI.DON Reed and son
and Mrs. O. F Pennell and Cheryl
visited Linda Pennell at Texas
Tech Saturday.

Visiting the Douglas McWhlrts
Saturdaywere Mrs. Bud Schlehub-
er nnd Denlse. Mrs. Dezzle Bevers
and Mr and Mrs Sam Bevcrs Jr
and Glenna. Bonny returned home
wHh his parents.

GeorgeMcUiurtn spentthe week
end with the George Duckworths

The Sam Bevers Jr family nnd .

Mrs. Dezzle Bevers visited Mrs. j

Albert Bevers Saturday In Snyder '

Winston Pitts of Post was a din-

ner guestof the Femte Reeds Sun-- '
day

Sundayvisitors of the Lee Reeds
were Mr. and Mrs. Eddie McCow-e-n

and son. Luther Reed, Mr and
Mrs. Weldon Reed and children.
Mr and Mrs. Bud Schlehuberand
Denlse and the Fernle Reed fam
uy.

The HaroldFranklin family spent
the weekend with his parents, the
E C Franklins

Mrs. G. L. Rinker nnd sons of
Pest attendedehnreh servkes here
Sunday Bobo McWMrt rrturned to
Post with them t vktll with Tom-
my who wllf report back to Fort
Polk soon.

Mr and.Mrs RiWv Miller nnd
children visited his parents, the
Clvde Millers. In Fluvanna Sunday

Mr and Mrs. John Boren of
Seminole visited h Jim Borens
Sunday Bruco Borrn returned to
his home after a yJit in the John
Boren home

Next weok is Firo

Provention Woelc! Do

your part to prevent

any fire hazardson

your property.

Help our Volunteer Firo Department by
stopping fires before they start. Protect
yourself too with complete firo insurance
coverage.

SEXTON INSURANCE AGENCY

Jim Sexton Dial 3240

Turn Your Meal Into A Feast! Always Serve Piggly Wlggly Meats!

PICNICS
DECKER'S HICKORY SMOKED, FOR THE SMALL FAMILY,

HALF PICNIC lb. 33c, FOR FRYING OR BROILING, Sllcca
Picnic lb. 39c

STI CKS hhe": 3 1

Armour Star, Aged, Hvy. Beef, Valu-Trlmme- d, Blade Cut

CHUCK ROAST, pound 49c

Lean, 100 Pure Domestic Beef, Dated for Freshness

GROUND BEEF, 3 pounds $1

Armour Slar, Aged, Heavy Beef, Valu-Trlmme- d,

Arm Bone Cut

SWISS STEAK, pound 65c

Turkey Hens

COFFEE
Fruit Cocktail

12, 63
PET CARNATION
EVAPORATED

GIANT BOX

Shortening

3

3

FRESHEST FOODS!

Broccoli &i. 3 r 49c
FOX, DELUXE, CHEESE

PIZZA, 22 Oz. Package , liJliMJ 79c
SEABROOK

BABY LIMAS; 10 Oz. Packago 27c
KING'S ; 'V
PIE SHELLS, 2 shells per packago 27c
UNDERWOOD'S LV ,

BARBECUE FRYER-HALVE- 75c

mj I Eg J Cream, m

IT I I Checelete, Butterscotch,
I I Im Neopolltan, Strawberry FAMLY SIZE "

Folger'i, Instant, 30c Off Label
10 OZ. BOTTLE

$1.49
Sur Pine, Pine 'Oil, 16 OZ. BTL.

DISINFECTANT .... 33c
Dial, Ais'l Complexion She '
TOILET SOAP. . 2 for 29c
Did,. Assort!', Bath Size
TQILET.$pAP..2for43c
Bordun's, 5trlac, 12 Quart Box.
Powdered:Milk .... $1.05 .

' ' i .

Del Perma Press
SPONGEMOP ... $1.89

ALL

LB.

OR

BAKERITE,
LB. CAN

.......
Banquet,

FANCY

Diet Supplement, Assorted Flavors
SEGO 29c
Thrill, 22 Oz. Bottle
Liquid Detergent ... 69c
Comet, Giant Can
CLEANSER .... 2 for 49c
Downey, 16 Oz. Bottle
Fabric . , . , 45c
Mr. All Purpose,20c off Lab.

Size Bottle .
CLEANER 78c
Miracle Whipped, Lb. Carton
OLEO 33c

STEAK
ARMOUR STAR, AGED, HEAVY IEEF, VALU-TRIMM-

ROUND, POUND

FISH
Rodeo's, Thick or Thin Sliced, New Zip Package
SLICED BACON, 2 pound pkg $1.19
Rodeo, Fully Cookod, Dry Cured
HAMS, shank portion, lb 39c

Butt portion, lb 45c

Bluo Morrow's, Thrifl-- T

BEEF STEAKS, 20 or. pkg.

MARYLAND CLUB, GRINDS
CAN

h&

Clean,

Gold Band, USDA,
Inspected, 12 to 14
Pound Avcrago . .... LB.

LIBBY

TALL
CANS

King

5

79c

$1

COCA COLA ,,
MILK
TIDE

FROZEN

iJC

COFFEE

Softener

c

39c
63e
49c

1
--ik.

White Grapes,Tokay
Grapes,Freh California
h?'n Ca,'fo'n'a Kentucky
Wonder Beam, Parjley, Freh
Broccoli.

CeleryCALIFORNIA
GRftEN
PASCAL

imrS, ALL MAT, NO. V, CANS

VIENNA SAUSAGE.
UBY'S, FANCY TOMATO, 20 OZ Bfm,
LAIJUr
IIBBY'S, FANCY CUT, NO. 303 CANS

GREEN BEANS ....
libby's, Golden,Cream Slylc, or Whol.

2fo

6 h
46 OZ. CANS

TnAninninunuu.ruNUi 4f0rj
LIBBY, HALVES IN HEAVY SYRUP, NO. 303 m

"GREEN

SNOWDRIFI

All Vegetable
Shortening
3 LB. CAN

MR. CLEAN, ALL PURPOSE, 20c OFF LABEL

ULtANtK. king sizeML
Idoal, Grade A Medium

EGGS, dozen
Llbby',s, Pink

SALMON, No. 1 Tall Can

Bonne', Liquid for Dishes, 20c off label

UL I I , LL VI. . ,

Ellis, Jumbo, No. 2Vi Cans

65

LflULn D0HI6

TAMALES

Gold Medal, Kitchen Tester, Off Label, Cotton 1

FLOUR, Pound $1.

Hershoy, 70c Off Label, 2 POUND BOX

INSTANT COCOA MIX ... .

ATimMyXI&M T

'..Z f. - it

7mjam'Mmty'Amm stamp

5 (if!

5 far!

Wl,n
LIBBY'S,

mikin

fl

3 for!

20c

25

VW THE

lfla.w".'
sawhss

HEALTH and BEAUYT AIDSI

Jergen's, Regular 59c, Medium Size Bottle

Hand Lotion 39'
Jeanetto. Decorated.Flrerjroof. Rego'ar 92:

CAKE DISH. 8" Sauaro M
Jeanetto,Fireproof, Decorated, Regular $1.25

CASSEROLE, I Quart Size

Regular 89c, Plus 6c Tax

O. J.'s BEAUTY LOTION

4for!

Bag

Gillette-- , Slim with Stainless Steel Bladei and Somplt

s I
aun-u-p Miier inavo Hill
ADJUSTABLE RAZOR, reg. $1.78 .. V

Theso Values Good In Post OctoLc I 2 3 4, IS

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO I'V T GUANTITiES

VITAMIN RICH PRODVCt

FROM PIGGLY WIGM

Bananas
Central
American
Golden
Fruit
Pound .

63c I

RADISHES... 2 largebunches..15c

CANDIED OR FOR BAKING

! SWEET POTATOES, lb
15(

LARGE
STALKS

Mi
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